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Large AAA Vote 
Urged Saturday •

OCMJjgO-E STATION, Doe. d—The 
outcome of the cotton marketing 
quota referendum Saturday, Decem
ber 7, will have a direct effect on 
every cotton fanner In Texas and 
the rest of the South.

the votes or the hundreds of 
thousands of cotton producers In 
nineteen states erill determine wheth
er quotas will be in effect in 1941, 
whether the farmers who cooperate 
wHh the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration program will be pro
tected from thoee who refuse to 
comply, and whether non-cooper- 
ators will be penalised for their fail
ure to plant within their acreage al
lotments.

Ih a t’s what the Texas AAA com
mittee, meeting In College Station, 

.pointed out to the cotton producers 
of Texas,' all of whom are eligible to 
vote in the refrendum, in a  final 
statem ent before the voting begins 
a t 9 a. m. Saturday.

*Tt Is not necessary at this late 
dsde to p(dnt out again th a t we have 

' on hand a two-year supply of cot
ton or tha t the war has deprived us 
of nearly all of our export market, 
but every cotton farmer should bear 
these Important facts in mind when 
he goes to vote,” the committee said. 
”Ample information has been sup
plied all fanners In regard to these 
faetora.'A ll farmers already are fa
miliar with quotas and know how 
they operate. Understanding these 
matters, they win realise why it Is 
so important th a t aU who are Nlg- 
Ible to vote do so.”

The committee reminded fanners 
that everyone who shared in the pro
ceeds of a cotton crop in 1940 Is elig 
tde  to vote, regardless of whether he 
Is complying with the AAA program. 
Two excepyons to this rule v 

(Continued on Back Page)

SchoiJ Carnival 
Is Friday Night
* T o n l^ t (n iday ) will be gala for 
those who attend the Tahoka Carni
val. to be staged In the gymnasium 
a t 7 o'clock, under the sponsorship 
of the Athletic committee of the high 
school.

Domino parlors, bingo booths, the 
cakewalk, a  Craxyhouse, G h o s t  
House, and Believe I t or Not 
some of the featured entertainments 
to be offered, along with many 
others. In  fact, there wlU be a t least 
one booth managed by eadi class of 
grade school and high schooL

Proceeds by the various classes will 
determine the selection of a  band 
sweetheart from the high school and 
a  grade school queen. The proceeds 
will be turned over to the Athletic 
committee for the purchase of a- 
wards for football and girls’ and

325 Alim  Have 
Registered Here

Postmaster W. B. Smith reports 
that at least 325 aliens have regis
tered a t the Post Office hers this 
fall In compliance.with the recently- 
enacted Allen Registration law. Near
ly all of them are Mexicans, who are 
here or have been here helping to 
gather the cotton crop.

All aliens in this country must 
register and be finger-printed prior 
to December 27. If they wilfully fail 
or refuse to fegister they will be sub
ject to heavy fines and Imprison
ment. It is believed tha t none will 
so fail unless through misinforma
tion or lack of Information. AU are 
urged to come In a t once and regis
ter before the Christmss rush begins 
If they have not already done so.

— O'■■■ ■■■' ■

Scout Banquet 
Here Tues^y

Boy Scout leaders of the South
east division of the * South Plains 
Area Council, about 120 Strang,  wiU 
hold their annual banqtiet a t the 
American Legion haU here Tuesday 
night of next week. Towns rm>rs- 
sented wUl be Poet, Slaton, and Ta
hoka, with a  prominent q>eaker 
from Ltd)bock.

Thk banquet is being sponsored by 
the Tahoka Rotary Club, and R. P.| 
WMthers wUl act as toastmaster. 
The local Scout committee. oomi>os- 
ed of W. B. (Happy) Smith. John 
Slover, J. B. d iv e r, and Carl Owens, 
and Scoutmaster W. A. ReddeU and 
assistants Al R. Millikan and L. 
Porsythe are working out detsdls for 
the entertainment.

AU Boy Scout leaders, parsnta of 
Scouts and anyone else Intarosted in 
the Boy Scout movement is invited 
to attend the banquet simply by 
purchasing a  ticket to the affair,] 
Happy Smith Infonns the Net 
This is a srorthy entsrpries, there 
IrlU be an entertaining program, 
and Mr. Smith hopes tha t a large! 
crowd of Tahoka people wlU ts 
advantage of the oecaeton

5,700 Bal^ Of 
Cotton Is Ginned

Mahon Goes Back 
To Washington

FannMeeth^s 
Set Next Week

IN THE COTTON MARKETING 
QUOTA REFERENDUM, DEC 7

Congressman George Mahon who Since the AAA program has a dl- 
I spent last week In the District re- rect effect on every fanner and 
turned to Washlngtton Saturday.' ranchman In Lynn county, great 
Members of Congress had been au- care should be taken in electing the 
thorlsed to return to their Dlstriets, > men who wlU administer that pro- 

I subject to the caU of the Speaker' gram In the county during the com- 
of the House of^Repreeentatlvee. ing year.

I Mahon left for Waahington Immedi- j Tlmt’s the advice C. A  Lawrence 
ately upon the receipt of a telegram Secretary of the county A  C. A  com- 
from Speaker Rayburn advising mittee gave to AAA cooperatore this 
that important legislation would be! week in reminding farmers that I taken up by the House December S. community meetings would be held

win keve the eppeetedty ea lataidsy. P ii imhir 
to decide whether cettoa auwketii^ qaetse, whieh have hem la eCeet̂  
datiag the peat three yaera, wiU awly to the 1941 evep̂  ■vary predaasr 
ef eettao sheald go to hie rswsisaWg peUag plase where he wtU ha 
givM e beUet, Bhe the eae ehswa ahsaq ea wMHi to sapraee Ms epiaiea. 
It Is hath s prIvOige sad s  daty sf sach pradassr to eaal Ma haBal la 
the refereadaak Whsther lha refereadaai Is resUy i sprsam tsllve «f 
the faraMTS* thlaUi« dipiafc tmm the atoibar af toidaawa «ha vato'

Methodists Build 
At New Home

Methodists residing a t New Home 
and in that vicinity are raising 
funds with TThloh to build a  iCetho- 
dist church a t tha t place. J. R. Strain 
who was here Tuesday, reported that 
12m psople ware Tamwmdlng liberally 
and tha t many oootributloos had 
been received from people of Tahoka, 
WUaoo and other places.

The exact dlmenslnne of the buUd- 
Ing have not yat baan datarminad. 
It ariU prababiy be a frame struc
ture with a stuooo finish outslds and 
nicely ftnlehed Inside.

For a number of jrears there has 
been s  Methodist Church a t Dixie 
and another a t Lakeview, both 
neighboring communities, but there 
hae never been a tiethodlst Church 
crganlmtlon a t New Home until re
cently. The Baptist Church and 
Church of Christ each hae a  church 
building there.

\Se8^on A t Waco

boys' basketball teams
’!• 1 Masotue Lodge Inare: f irs t grade, Joan Bennett; see- ■ 

end grade, Peggy Pat Sherrod; third 
grade. Jan  Bdwards; fourth grade,
Bobby Louise Cowan; fifth  g n ^ ,
Nancy Rm  W mtbers; and sixth 
grade, Oblene Osrmaok.

Chndidates for band sweetheart 
who will v>pear with the band 
each time i t  p e r f o r m s ,  are: 
seventh grmde, Bobby Jean Minor; 
freehman, D o r o t h y  Applewhite; 
eophomore, ICyma Dean Oaignat. 
junloca, Dorothy Ann Roberts, and 
seniors, Betty Sue Roberto.

Cotton hsrveetlng in Igmn county 
is drawing rapidly to a  does.

The crop, which had been cut very 
short by the drouth, eras still fur
ther reduced by a NoveedMr freese 
which ruined most unopsn
boUa. The total prpdoetlan In the

In Tahoka only 6,722 nalsa had | A ir /M O U ^  F o c t o r y  
been ginned here up to Ihuieday 
morning. Probably thirty thoumnd 
or a little more have been ginned in 
the county.

--------------o--------------

n ien d s here will be glad to learn 
th a t Sam Price, who moved to Cali
fornia two montha ago, la now em- 
ployad In the plant of the Douglas 
Aircraft Corporation, Los Angeles.

Sam was engaged in business here 
several yean and for some time 
•ervad as deputy sheriff, hfra. Price 

Masters. W srdsns and S e c re to r im l^  ^sie. being the former
Mias Pearl Ketner, and served in aof 196 Masonic Lodges In Texas, rep

resenting a  membership of ovhr gf derlcal positions here
000 Master Masons In good standing 
oonveiMd in Wkoo kt four o’clock 
Tuasday afternoon far an unumul 
oonference preceding the fbnnal 
opening Wednesday of the 106th an
nual oommunleatlon of the Grand'
Lodge.

An Impreesive ceremony for the
^ , formal opening of the Grand Lodge, 

AU patrons of ths schooU and «»• w s d n e ^  tnehidsd a  grand pro- 
public in general are cordially in rit- ^  ^  Grand M aster, Phst
sd to attend. There win be a  «m aU |Q ,^^  M asters and Grand Lodge

Almost immediately sfter going to 
Loe Angeles, 8am aooeptod a  position 
in a ship cable factory, which be 
held untU the alrereft job opened 
«P.

Mr. and Mia. Price write back tha t 
they think Los AngMes le a  vary 
beautiful d ty  and they are weU

200 Questionaires 
Sent Registrants

up  to Wednesday noon a total of 
200 questionaires had been maUed 
by the draft board to Lynn county 
reglstranto.

Members of the board were un
able to state on Just what day the 
next quota of reglstranto wUl be 
called for training but it wUl be with
in a few days.

There have been a number of 
vohmteers in addition to thoee list
ed in these coltunns herelofors. 
five, to be exact, up to Wednesday 
noon. Of the five, one is a negro, 
Russell tCack, employed a t the Limit 
Cafe.

The other four are: A J. W hitting
ton, Route 2, OTtonnell; Kenneth 
Rackler, Route 2, Wilson; R. M. 
Prather, New Home; and Roy Vern
on Cunningham, Route 2. Tahoka.

Two of these, A  J . W hittington 
and Roy Vernon Cunningham are 
under twenty-one years of age.

Gottis Will Open 
New Drug Store

Shelves, fixtures and other equip
ment are being installed in the new 
Oattle Building on the west side of 
the square preimratory to the open
ing of a  new drug store therein to 
be operated by Mr. GattU himself. 
A pharmacist, hir. G attts Mys, has 
been tentaUvely engaged already and 
It Is hoped tha t the store wUl be open 
for buslnees by the middle of this 
month.

A cold (ihnk fountain has already 
been installed and a sandwich coun
ter to being constructed.

A snow-white stuooo front above 
and an attractive plate glaee front 
beneath makes this new store build
ing look M neat end tidy as e new 
pin.

-■o

Mahon's Lubbock office will re- 
Imaln open as he hopes to visit the 
Dtotrlct again before the new Con- 

jgress convenes in January.
---------------------------

Band Parents. 
lElect Officers

Band parents meeting a t Tahoka 
High school Tuesday afternoon, 
elected the following officers for the 
year': Mrs. Harley Henderson, presi
dent; Mrs. A. C. Wmver, rice presi
dent; Mrs. H. C. Story, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Clauds Donaldson, 
Happy Smith, and Deen NowUn, 
membership committee. Officers srere 
nominated by a oommlttee oompoeed 
af Mrs. Carl Owens, last year's pres
ident. Rev. G. B. TurrenUne, and 
Mrs. Deen Nowlin.

The body heard a talk by Band 
DIreetor John Hamblen in which 
he explained methods of grading In 
band iiutnictlon.

The club has as Its Immediate ob
jective the Increasing of Its msm- 
bership and the making of uniforms 
for the Junior Band. An active year’s 
work to being planned.

The next meeting srlll be Tuesday, 
December 17.

. ------- .o ■

125 Teachers At 
Banquet Here

on Deceorber 13 and 14 In the five 
districts of the county.

In the community meetings ah'" 
farmers and ranchmen cooperating 
with the AAA have one vote eskch. 
At each of these meetings will be e- 
leeted a delegato and alternato dale- 
gate to the county convention to be 
held December 16, the three-man 
community committee and two alter
nate committeemen.

At the county convention attend
ed by the delegatee fran  five dto- 
triOts,"the thrse-m ea Coimty oom- 
mlUee and two alternate commlttee- 
men will be elected. The newly-elect
ed committees irlU take office Jan 
uary I and will serve one year.

Community and county commit
teemen have very important duties 
to perform and theae duties vttally 
concern the Interaet of every farm 
er In Lytm county. For this reason 
every farmer in the county should 

. maks a point of attending the meet 
ing in hto dtotrlct to help sleet the 
committeemen. Time and place for 
holding the meeting in each dtoirtet 
are Itotsd as follows:

District No. 1, Gordon. Friday 
night, Dsesmber 13.

Dtotrlct N a 1, Tahoka, Saturday 
aftenwon a t 3:90, Dsoember 14.

Dtotrlct N a I, Draw, Friday after
noon a t 3:30, December 13.

Dtotriei No. 4. ODonneU. Satur
day afteraoon a t 3:00, December 14.

Dtotrlct No. I. New Home, m day  
night, December 13.

BAFTISTS W nX ATTBND
admtotkm fea 

John Hamblen and Leo Jackson
officers, followed by a  mluto to  the t .  S  OONVBHBNCB
united States flag. O n n d  Junior Baptist Sunday School

The Lyim County Teachers’ ss- 
loctatlop. * compnssd of ths tiachsrs 
in Lynn Cbunty schools, and somsj 
of their husbands arid wivsa, srste 
served an informal eea food supper * 
at the local gymnasium Tlieeday ■ 
n igh t..  I

ITm food was prepared by several 
of the teachers with Leslie Brown
ing of Tahoka as chef, assisted by 
A L  Pare of Tahoka, J. D. Partin 
of New Home, Superintendent & G. 
Anthony and C. O. Hoad of Wltoon.

Forty-two, bridge and various 
games were played under the di
rection of an entertam m ent com
mittee composed of Mrs. Ruth As- 
slter and Mtoe Willie Pearl Dock- 
ray of Tahoka and Mrs. Chartos Ca
they of CXDonnell.

One hundred and three teachers 
and twenty-two gueete attended. 

--------------o

Christinas Lights 
Are Being Strung

Chrtotmes lights are being strung 
In the bustnees district this week 
under direction of a  committee from 
the 'Tahoka Rotary CliSb and work
men of the Texas New-Mexioo TRill 
ties company. The lights were bought 
by the bustnees men last yssr.

T niett Smith, Tom O arraid, and 
Winston Wharton to the committee 
in charge of the lighting program.

. ■ --------o  ■ — .. '
WEST POINT c u m  HOT 
WINS PBiiac

luben Ruk. WM Fwnt <-H Club I O p ^ d  Thurtdag
BaakethaU Season

delivered
oompoee the faculty committee w arden Rogers of Hdlnbaif I asost of the churches In Lynn
arrangements for the oemlval.

--------— —o-------■i— •
Baptists Planning 
Week Of Study

the addrsss.
— — o — —

Two Bands WiU 
[Present Concert

Aooording to an annoucement by 
W. A  ReddeU. 8. & S upt, the looel

county are ptenniwy to attend an 
an-day Sunday School oonferanM to 
be held in HrownfMd next ’nn irs- 
day.

SpedaUsto In Sunday Sdtool work 
are scheduled to « eak .

■ ....... .... - ■<>....—..—
Under the direetlOD of Jd m  Ham-

Iblen, the Tahoka Junior and Senior ____
Bupttot Church wiU hold lU annual I sebool bands wlU appear in concert j BWUHNO NBW BOMB 
Sunday S c h o o l  Study CDurselat the high echool audltortom, qoj Work was started this wes 
throughout the week of December 6 -1 Tuesday night. Decemh ir 17 a t 7:S0|new  home on Wbst Mbrth

: ^ a
t& d

boy, who entered a Berkshire p if is  
the Sears-Roebuc^ contaet recently, j 
won aecond place among the lynn  
county entries. As a prise be has re
ceived 75 chickens.

Lynn county winners mentioned 
lest week yere: ZoUie Lee Moore of] 
New Home, first {riaoe; and Loyd 
McCormick, atoo of New Home, third | 
plaoa

<

19 tneluaive. Books and teachers are: 
"Bonding a Standard S u n d a y  
Sehoo,’̂  J. A  Roberto; ”Po4nto Inj 
Character Building,” Pastor G ea A  
Dale; ”V1om BMhishem to OUvei,' 
H. F. OaTsneas.

Classes each evening are echedjl-j 
sd M foIlowB; Class FBriod-7?46 tOj 
l:66. Inspiratibnal' ^Period, 6 :0b to 
• : l f .  ClaaB Period, 1:18 to 9:00.

p. m. B trsst for Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hanss. 
l i t  wUl bo a  five room and bath

Harry Roddy and BOet Dmpw are l^stracture. 
in Waco this waek attending 
Grand Lodge of the Maeonlc fra -j Chester Connolly spi t  last week 
temlty in saaston there.. |ln  Waco with the Orwmnittes of

■ , ............. . ■ ■ tWorks of ths Royal Ardi Masons
Mr. and Mrs. Jams Benson andlw hidi was In saarion there prellmi- 

Mr. and Mrs. Claranoe WUUams Tto^lnary to the meettng of ths Grand 
ited In lymms last Sanday. V atm  this wsM.

As *l1w News goes to preae llu its - 
day night, three basketball game 
are being played a t the school gym' 
nasiiim, opening the season for this 
■port in Tahoka.

Tahoka High boys are playing the 
Lameaa High team, the girls a rt 
plfiylng ODonndU girto, and Chaa.

iraes, Orange Crush team to play
ing the strong Panhandle Rsfinary 

.team . *
o n  r u u m  o« t »  b w *  c n s x  im a  m a

Dee Parker was the only <mc who I went to the state independent team 
klOed a dear when a  party constot-1 fliuis lest winter, to again mads up 
tag of Des, hto brother. Pug, hto I of such stars u  Lerof Crews, Paul 
dad. Sheriff B. L. Parker, Truman Oook. P ^ U  Armstrong, A  L. Fsee, 
Hinas and Jakto Weathers w entlLeo Jackson, J. B. Plonnoe, Louis 
hunting down In Mason county last | aprulsU, and Chaa. ’Townm, several

of whom ooDage stars.
Although this was A iertff Parker’s I etedrf am"-ini^ lyoourta ttlagn o a f

•soond himt in two weeks, hs h n s-| # ;.... ...........
n’t b s i  hnky enough to get a dew. want Ads a r tv  QaHK Bsauns

Taliokans Hear 
Bobbitt Speak .

Postmaster W. H Smith, eounty 
chelrm aa of Highway Week obeer- 
vanoe In this county, beaded a  party 
o t seven ’Tahoka eitlaens srho went 
to Lubbock Wedneedsy to attend the 
Rotary Luncheon given In the Lub
bock Hotel and to hear Hon. Rotwrt 
Lee BobMtt, chairman of the etato 
highway eammtoslon, dtoeuss the 
program and the probtema of high- 
sray eonstruetlon.

The other members of the party 
we Bon. Tom Garrard. Cheater 

Connolly. oounty-Judge-elect, Dr. K 
Prohl, Rev. Geo. A  Dale, kCayor 
Deen NowUn, and B. L HIU. 
■entativse from many South Plaine 
towns were atoo present

Mr. Babbitt nuMle a moet tntereet- 
Ing sililrsm 'Though hto tinm neem 
sarfly wee Umlted. he gave many 
facto tha t should be of Interest to 
evsrybody tnterssted In our highway 
program, sspeeiany county Mrtgas 
and odmmtoslonsrs. calling attenttoo 
to ths fact th a t only two cents of 
the four-oent atate tax to available 
for state higbiray constnicttoo and 
maintenanee, one cent being anocat- 
ed to the eounttos and one cant to 
ths pUMle echool fund, he remind
ed hto hearers that the f^dw al 
Government a t this particular ttme 
to urgently ealling for the oonstrue- 
tioo of miUtory highways ae a  pari 
of Its natlooal defsnst program. Most 
of th s highways we have will not 
stand up under the heavy trsffle 
that the movement o t troops and 

I heavy war machinery will en ta il, ae 
was dwnoftetratod in ■M t'‘r*into ahd 
Louisiana (taring the recent mili
tary maneuvsn. 'Therefore, it may 
be that a  amount of funds
win be availing in the immertiato fu
ture for ordinary highway eonstrue- 
tlon then bee beeo available in the

He easured hto bearers ttutt the 
highway eommtostno was doing the 
vary baM job It dan do srlth ttM 
funds available, and be atoo de- 
dared that most nMmbsrs of ths 
tagtototurt'am htesst and patrlotle 
and sainsstly strive to serve the had 
tntoneto of ths stats. He appsalsd 
for ayewethetk oooparatton with

• i
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Additional Draft Numbers For Lynn Couriiy
2 4 0 _ 1 7 6 1  Clyde B. Halcomb, Ta-

hoka.
241—e»5 Maurice Alfred Bowlee. 

Tahoka, itioute 3.
243—733 Clarence Franklin Adame, 

ODonnell, Route 3.
243— 822 Homer Alver Welch, WU- 

son. Route 1.
244— 144 Arthur Taylor Adams, 

Tahoka, Route 3.
245— 301 Win Roland Swanson,

O’Donnell, Route 1. ,
248—1343 WiUiam AMn Shelton, 

Post, Route 2.
247 123 James William Simpson, 

ODonnell.
248—834 Verna Grady Cook. O’

Donnell.
240—1239 William Howard Smith, 

Tahoka. ROOte 1.
250— 1182 Abraham John Minor, 

Tahoka.
251— 087 W. H. Dunagan, Tahoka, 

Box 483.
252— 83 Joe Edlscm McAlliser, T a

hoka, Route 4.
353—345 Wade Hampton Adams, 

Tahoka, Route 3.
254— 795 Joseph Howard DavU, 

Post, Route 3.
255— 1097 Paul Crump, Tahoka 

Route 4.
258— 882 Ralph Leroy Cates, T a

hoka.
257—825 Fred Henry Fletcher, Wil

son. '  • f
358—281 Booker Tee HIH, ODon

nell.
259— 23 John Wesley Lowrey, T a

hoka, Route 4.
280—1537 John Stayton Chandler. 

Tahoka, Box 457.
361—94 Jesse Nathan Leavitt. 

Wilson, Route 1.
263—1606 Truman Lee Murdock, 

Tahoka, Route 3.
383—224 Arch Elbert White, O’

Donnell.
284—880 Foy RusseU Swlnsoo, Ta

hoka, Route A
385—319 J . D  Stanley, Tahoka, 

Box 383.
288—837 Omah Johnson MdLaur-
367—1418 John R o s s Kirkwood, 

Tahoka, Route 5. 
in, ODonnell, Route 6.

388— 1389 coy Fielder, Tahoka, 
Box 104.

389— 111 Melvin Earl Moore. O’
Donnell.

370—155 Rusenldo Lopei, 0*000- 
nell. Route 3.

. Z7L—:1342 BonfUlo Rajel Lopes, 
O’Donnell.

273—845 Paul Snelson, Tahoka, 
Box 551.

273— 723 Theo Washburn Cook, 
Tahoka, Route 2.

274— 448 PhUip Allen Nowlin, T a
hoka, Box 305.
‘ 275—170 Jess Lee Gurley, ’Tahoka, 
Box 464.

276— 2̂9 Ike Lawler Barnes, O’Don
nell, Route.

277 1 Jess Lavoid Hyde, Wilson, 
Box 26.

278— 331 Willie M artin. Waldrlp, 
Jr., ’Tahoka, Route 3.

279— 636 Willie E^tgene Scoggins, 
Meadow, Route 1.

280— 13 Bob Olen Stegall, ODcm- 
nell. Route 3.

281— 419 Jack Alley Robinson.
Tahoka. *

362—776 Waldemar Joe NierUch, 
Tahoka, Route 4.

283—1585 Oscar Wade Coaiey, 
Wilson, Route 1.

384—1328 Herbert OaU Smith, ’Ta
hoka, Route 4.

285—400 M artin Luther Kenley, 
Post, Route 2.

288—1472 WUliam Eldon Roberts, 
’Talioka, Route 1.
287—1475 Raymond KUlough Green, 
Tahoka, Route 2.

288— 1363 WUliam Taft DobUns. 
Wilson, Route 3.

289— 1480 HaU Mlrland Dow, Ta
hoka.

390—733 Charlie Marion Mason. 
Tahoka, Route 3.

291-1542 Dorce Other Hawkins, 
’Talioka. Route 3.

393—1044 Curtis . Osbome Mc- 
Cleskey, Post, Route 3.

393— 829 m-win Reed Alley. O’
Donnell, Route 3.

394— 875 Danny Lee Van Dyke, 
Tahoka, Route 3.

295—1858 Joe Broughton, ODon- 
neU, Box 694.

398—1345 Daniel Bernard Cala- 
way, Tahoka, Route 3.

297—1238 James Lester Brans, Ta
hoka, Route 1.

398—1709 Ellc Vernon Odom, O*- 
DonneQ.

299 287 Kleberg Henry Harter. 
Tahoka, Route 3.

300— 808 Bvarlsto Val Dias. Post, 
Route 3.

301— 1603 Rogers BaUey, O’Doo- 
nell. Route 3.

303—1146 Sam Henry Allen, Ta
hoka. *

303—1048 Ferman Wheeler Chap
man, Post, Route 3.

.304—1618 Ernest Eugene Walker, 
Tahoka.

305—773 Doyle E. Terry, Tahoka, 
Route 1.

308—1486 Santiago V. Dias. O’- 
DonneU, Route 3,

307— 4M2 Cordle Honeycutt, Ta
hoka.

308— 749 Lonzo Howard, Tahoka, 
Route 2.

309— 1415 Otis Odell Bosworth, 
Post, Route 3.

310— 846 Buster Bartlett, Tahoka, 
Route 4.

311— 794 Odell Asbury Brown, Post, 
Route 2.

312— 881 Fred Bsley McNabb, 
Meadow. Route 1.

313— 674 Spurgeon Alexander 
Blackburn, Tahoka.

314— 1312 Foy TOdd, O’DcnneU, 
Route 3.

315— 1301 German LUlard Bkusttf. 
Post. Route 3.

318—757 Emu Lee Sanders, Ta
hoka, Box 751.

317— 1008 Steve MUler, ’Tahoka.
318— 894 Earl Samuel Lankford, 

O’Donnell.
I 319 1255 Lee Roy Knight, Ta
hoka. Box 853.

'320^195' J. D. Mock. ’Tahoka, 
Route' 4.

321—1133 Otis D. Curry, Tahcdut, 
Route 2. *

333—3 W alter Oarl Stelnhaaser, 
Slaton, Route 3.

323— 1302 Johnny Dalton Rackler, 
WUsoc, Route X

324— 997 John W alter Grist, WU- 
son. Box 31.

338— 1333 O. D. Orr, Tahoka, 
Route 3.

336— 1115 Forrest Chapman. Ta
hoka.

337— 318 Monroe Galvan Dacnell, 
Lubbock, Route 6.

338^55  Jack Boren, Post, Route 
3.

339— 12 Howard Lonao Oowart, 
Tahoka, Route 4.

330— 1330 Silas Barton Crump, 
Tahoka, Route 4

331— 779 Melvin R  Sumrall, O’- 
DonneU, Box 574.

333—230 Bdwa:d Lefette WUUams, 
Tahoka, Route 3.

333—1185 Joe Thomas Brewer, O’-

DonnelL
334— 6 Robert Olen Medlin, WU- 

son. Route 1.
335— 48 Loyce mnerson Renfros. 

WUson, Route 1.
338—892 Ernest Castillo, '■ O’Don

nell, Route 3. * *-
337— 632 Alton Parker Hobdy, O’- 

Dmmell.
338— 90 J. W. Shadden, Tahoka, 

Route 4.
339— 1388 ladrige Son Bums, Ta

hoka. Route 3.
340 805 Aubrey Edward Hogge. 

’Tahoka, Route 1.
341— 118 Leasley W airen, Tahoka, 

Route 4.
342— 884 Laulce Cleon MoOaUon, 

ODonnell, Box 608.
343— 653 Calvin Harrison Edwards, 

Tahoka, Box 724.
344— 380 Delbert Carrtd Brown, 

’Tahoka, Route 3.
345— 768 Harry HudUn, T a h (^ , 

Route 3.
348—624 Ous CecU SherrUl, O’

Donnell, Route 3.
847—608 Robert Lee Northam, 

Meadow, Route 1.
348— 69 Joe Bailey Jones, Tahoka, 

Route 4.
349— 404 m sidro Bazan Carralez, 

Eilson, Route 1.
350— 473 Audavee Vaughn, O’Don

nell, Route 3.
351— 1465 Leo" Herron, Tahoka. 

Route A
358—817 Jamas Ttavlz Cheatham, 

LUbbook. Route 6. '
353—149 Morgan Livingston Bulman, 
Tahoka, Route 4.

364— 1676 Woodrow WUson. O’- 
Donnen, Box 818.

365— 730 C. O. Sowders. Tahoka.
358—481 Paul Blair COok. Tahoka,
• 7 —708 Jamas Alex Campbell,

Tahoka, Box 343.
358— 985 Jcdinnie BwMl Lewis, 

Tahoka. Route 4.
359— 80 George Deavords Me-

Cracken. ' j
380—331 Hubert Shelton Neugent, 

Tahoka, Box 661.
881 1330 Oran Justiee Welch, 

'Tahoka, Box 313.
383— 497 Horace Bedford, O D on-'

nsU, Route 3. j
365—75 R  H. Mbnle, ODonnelL
384— 37 Jack N. Sumnars, ODon- 

nelL
385— 1598 lawilan Lopes, O’Don

nell. Route X
386— 1413 Oran BveretU McMak-

tn. O D o n n ^  Route 3.
387— 340 Vernon 'Trueltt Skms.

Wilson, Route X
308—296 Bennie F. ’Tomi^cins, O*-

DonneU.
389—91 W alter Floyd Fisher, Ta

hoka.
370— 1500 Roy Hughes, Lubbock,

Route 4. 1
371— 98 CharUe May, Tahoka, 

Route 4.
373—734 Arthur Edward Evans, 

Tahoka, Route 1.
373— 783 Roman Albert Verkamp, 

Slaton. Route 1.
374— 838 Coleman Green Welcher, 

Tahoka.
375— 1278 Pedro Conly Rodriguez, 

O’DonnelL
376— 1339 Travis Berona, ODon- 

nelL
377— 68 J . W. Singleton, ODon

nell.
378— 760 Ctoorge Warden King, 

Tahoka, Box 652.
88e52R4ri3FPnbb shr s h id  shho
379— 397 Sterling Lee Alderson, 

O’DonneU.
380— 718 George Claud WeUs, Ta

hoka, Route 5. '
381— 770 Claude James, Post, 

Route 3.
382 IIM  Leslie Paris, Tahoka.
383—314 Luther Weldon Tucker,

Special SALE Price!
ir o s to n e

Tractor Tires
3-SETS GOOD USED TIRES

Make An Offer

ALSO NEW TIRES
and TUBES

Batteries
6-toS6 Months Guarantee

$ 4 * ^ 0  u p
ENDLESS FEED MUl BELTS 

ONLY 2 —  AT COST
Fully Guaranteed to Give Service

— P R E S T O N E —
RADIATOR ANTI - FREEZE

DOES NOT BOIL A W A Y  
also have Alcohol Base Anti-Freeze

Truck Tires
32 X 6 —10 Ply 
7.00xl6-6-PIy 
6i0x20-6-Ply

Spark Plugs
Special Price in Sets—4$c each

(UMITKD TIMK ONLY)

FREE^^-Cleaning and Testing 
of Your PLUGS

W. G. B. CLAROFIERS
.OIL FILTERS for your Car or Tractor

SPECIAL at - 1 - $ 9 . 9 5

Car Heaters
t

Stewart Warner’—South Wind 
Instant Gas Heater

INSTALLED............. $15.95

Farmerŝ  Co-op, No.
Claude Donaldson. Mi

O’DonnsU.
384— 182 Claude Melvin Mears. 

WUson. Route 1.
385— 1468 Morble Dayton Short. 

Tahoka, Route 2.
388—1677 Daniel CrpckeU Davis, 

Tahoka, Box 588.
387— 088 Leon Tamplin, TUioka,

Route 4. jn
388— 403 James Ector Dulln, Cf- *  

DonnelL
389— 744 Sherman William Inman, 

O’DonneU, Route 3.
390— 891 Harlan CuUen Oook. Ta

hoka, Box K
391— 350 George James Van Dyke, 

Tahc^ca, Route 3.
398—717 Young Claude Pas^iaU, 

Wilson, BOX 20.
,393—338 Wayne Clayton, ODon

nell.
394— 383 Taft Jones. O’Donnell. 

Route 3.
395— 188 Frank Buttler, O’DonneU.
398—17 B3mer Lee Sproles, Ta

hoka, Route 4. J
3B7—476 Jess Ray Barnes, O’Don

nell. Box 583.
398— 1293 Maiulce Elton kforrls. 

Post. Route a.
399— 428 M. L. Webb, O’DonnaU, 

Route X

Friday'- Saturday & Monday

iGrapefruit ^
BANANAS..................Doz. ICc
ORANGES Doz. 9c

i
LEHUCE 3 For 10c
lYAMS lb. m e
BUNCI Tam tps. Osrrets,

iVEGETABLES. .
M asUid

2 For 5c
GREEN BEANS lb. 6c
ITOMATOES s e e No. 2 Cans 6c
MACARONI...............2 Pkg. 5c
VIENNAS 2 For 15c
DIXIE X

LYE 3 For 23c
DELTA
Gallon

! ADMIRATION

COFFEE lb. 22c
8 P lA Y O B S

JELLO 3 For 13c
b h e ia k d

PECANS lb. 43c
NO. 18 CAN

PEACHES. ..................... 35c
I  TOP PRICES PAID FOR E-G-G-S

8 MEAT VALUES YOUU LIKE
8BVKN sr CHUCK

BEEF ROAST................. lb. 15c
JOWL

SALT BACON............ Ib. %̂/ic
c h o ic e  c m
STEAK.....................  lb. 17c
WILSON’S—8UCKD POUND LAYERS

BACON...........................B). 18c
R IB  e r B R IS K I^

ROAST . . .  lb. 12^c

and Clarence
and
F.E.

FOOD STORE
FREE DELIVERY - Limited Quantities
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B P W  Donates To 
Community Chest

The Biisineu and Profeaaiacal 
Women’s club will donate ten dol
lars from the club treasury to the 
local community Chest fund of 
use for CSirlstmas, it was votediat 
a  business meeting Tuesday night. 
In  addition, each member will do
nate half of what had previously 
been set as a  gift price limit tor the 
club’s Christmas party, cutting the 
gift limit in half.

Four new members were accepted 
from O’Donnell, Mesdames Charles 
Catbey and Pauline Campbell and 
Misses Thelma Palmer and norence 
Gary.

Miss Claire Ruth Nichols of O’
Donnell will be hostess to the club 
for the Christmas party, to be held 
December 17. A goodwill program 
ooosisting of short ''explanations of 
Christmas in other lands, carol sing
ing and a  Christmas tree will be 
features.

'■ ■ ■ 0--------------
J. L. HILL FAMILT 
HOLDS REUNION

On last Thursday, the 47 children, 
grandchildren and great-grandchild
ren of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hill of 
xtorth of Tahoka, and five other 
guests Joined with them in Thanks
giving dinner, with turkey and “all 

' the fixings.”
Present were their children and 

grandchildren. Measrs. an d , Mas- 
dames Vernon Hill and children. 
W. R. McNeely and daughter, W. O. 
Oass and famUy, Clem OUlespie and 
family, all of Lynn county, Mr. and 
M ra R. H. Wilson and family of 
Ralls. Mamea and Jim HOI. Mias 
Lillie Hill, and NeU Oipeon of the 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Qipsoo 
and children. Neil and Roy Olpooo 
are grandsons.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McNeely of Routhland. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J, Jackson and daughter 
of Tahoka.

8MSL8ER-OOWAN
Mrs. Roy Cowan became the bride 

of B. L. Smelser in a quiet oeremony 
Monday aftenmon a t S o’clock a t 
the home of Oder O. C. Brewer, 
pastor of the Broadsray Church of 
Christ in Lubbock, srlth Oder Brew
er reading the ceremony.

Only guests were Mr. and M ra 
ArviUe McAlroy of Lubbock. M ra 
McAlroy ta the sister of the bride.

The couple will make their home 
in the west part of town. Mr. Bmel- 
ser is engaged in the trucking hoH-

-o— —
W ant Ads

Tip

MAKE THIS 
CHRISTMAS 
MERRIER...

tU e tfk rd

■seM isI fifis are flfli «Ml 
averyena w l ess m i  afpra 
aiala avary ^  af llw yaaA 
„  Yaa aan salva year Cfcrli* 
aMs A ap p la f praU aas ky 
fM u f saaialMBf sUa4rUaL

.Wa aWar ear la y -a w a /*
i i

Tuui-New Mixios

\  "V y '-  ;-•>.-, :y  -

the . .

S crapbook
Myrtle Rochelle

Dan Daniel, who Joined the army 
some time ago is a lucky guy . . .  or 
so some might think, cause he’s hi 
the office now. No more marching 
and drilling from daylight till daric. 
for Dan Just sits and keeps books on 
supply trucks. Before tha t he tjriied, 
so he appears to be making good. 
Randall Fults is lucky too—he 
a typing Job.

4*
Next week is Oolden Rule Week— 

and though this business of setting 
aside weeks for this and th a t can 
get tiresome, it Is a very good idea 
for us to pause In the hustle and 
bustle of preparing for Christmas, 
and look a little a t the cause.for tha t 
giving—a desire to make others 
happy. And what could keep people 
In general haiHder than for everyone 
to adhere to the Q<4den Rule—the 
policy of doing -unto otheia as we 
would have them do unto us. In 
stead of dog eat dog, let’s try it out 
for one week and see how it works.

4*
And speaking of the Oolden Rule, 

it seems strange to this writer and 
probably much stranger to tb s Chin
ese, for .instance, tha t so-dsslg- 
natsd Christian country should have 
deviated so far from the foundations 
on which this great dsmocraey was 
bu ilt'as to furnish war materials to 
the Japs to bomb thoss innocent and 
already suffering people. Whether 
or not anyone were Interested in 
foreign missions, or in th# work of 
any church or mission, or even in 
any church, any American who de- 
ssrvas to be called th a t would prob
ably have felt very, much 
for others of our country had they 
heard M artha Jane Moore, U  year 
old daughter at a  deceased mission* 
ary to China who is herself study
ing to Join her mother in th a t field, 
tell of the devastatloo and ruin tha t 
American planes ,have errought in 
China the past several years. We had 
heard a lot about American planes 
being used, but did not know that 
until a short time ago, M percent 
of the planes used by the Japanese 
srers American-made,

+
I t was most instructive and touch

ing to bear this charming young 
lady who was quite as lovely as any 
young lady we have ever seen, sm art
ly but plainly dressed, tell of China 
and its troubles.

m  the first place, although w¥ 
knew tha t China eras larger than the 
conttnent of Burope, much larger 
than the United States, with its out
lying territory, we did not know tha t 
the Chinese comprise over one fourth 
of the population of the eerth, and 
although the statem ent th a t there 
were almost 111 people per square 
mile in China eras not so new—ws 
knew they lived very crowded—It 

u  hard to brieve tha t most all of 
th a t poptilation—90 percent accord
ing to the World Book—Uvs in China 
proper, which is about one third of 
the total territory.

For one dollar a  year—one dollar, 
mind you—misstnnsries can keep 
one refugee alive on rice, and yet 
there are millions dying from starv- 

ion and cold while the average 
American family spends |1M  a year 
on liquor and only IIJE  on misstnns 
Of eourss, ws personally would not 
dare suggest th a t anyone forego a 
pint or two of Kquor to fbed a  re
fugee or two—who cares whether or 
not the Chinees llvet As kmg as we 
are safe and warm with our pint of 
liquor, w hat does It m atter, what 

ippeiw to thoee dirty little  s ta rr
ed Ctdneset

We wish there were more space to
ten some of the other things Miss

'<

if\BuildJJp" for Women 
Hdpt Avoid DittrcM

Do yon soffer periodkally from 
hsada^ss, aervoustises, irvltsliQ- 
Ity, eranp-like pelaT 

If so, hero’s good aewsl Ihses 
Wiey bs symptoms of '
dytmtnerrtum des to mslaatritioa, 
often helped by CASDUL 
CAKDUI muidly ioerseaee eppe- 

tite  end the flow of gastric JoiM; 
so sids difsetioii and helps brdd ep 
Btrength, eesrgy, p h y ri^  rselet- 
a M  Bieelt for smay Is Ir//periodic 
mstrsm. Or yoe may fled this slso 
hsips ssss year periodic discoafovt: 
Tsks CAROU1 s few days hsfovs 
and daring *Hbs tim a” 60 yoaia sf 
osa aad popnlarity iavitp year 
sonfldsnea la  CAEDUl.

ASTHMA RELIEF

TABQIKA DBDO

n

DIXHC CLUB
"Whole hams, halves, and sUcss 

may bs baked’’, sU tsd Miss Maurine 
McNatt Friday evening at the heune 
of Mrs. FrancUl

Ham Is prepared this way r  Wash, 
sorape, and soak ovemiiflit, wipe, 
dry and Insert thermometer in flesh
iest pert. Ham is done when cooked 
about thirty  minutes when the ther
mometer Is about 170 degrees F.

Baked ham is ustially pieced in a 
reck without eny weter. Beke slow 
in oven for 45 minutes e t 280 de
grees F.

Plens heve been discussed for our 
Christines perty December 18 e t the 
home of Mrs. Andy Ayoox.

There were twelve members end 
one visitor, Mrs. Pet Heely. present.

Our next meeting will be Jenuery 
6 e t Mrs. J. H. Knight’s. |

------------------ O--- ---------
GUES’TS AT DINNER

'Mr. end Mrs. Bill Anderson hed 
es their guests on " th e ' second 
Thenksglvlng Idsy, lest Thursdey, 
her fether end mother, Mt. end Mrs. 
C. L. Storrs, of Lubbock; Mr. end 
■Mrs. B. K Needles Jr., the letter e 
deughtw, Lubbeak; Mr. end M ra 
R. B. Anderson of Leredo, where 
R. B. is stetionsd with the Army; 
Mr. end Mrs. Pete Anderson, O’Don- 
nril; end J. B. Welker, Lubbock.
. -------------- 0--------------

Mr. end M ra Hope Haynes visited
friends near Lubbock lest weekend.• •• •.

Moore pointed out, for they were 
very interesting facts—how th e  
Chinese have always looked on the 
United Btetee es their big brother, 
and the fact th a t one le an Ameri
can brings so much more deference 
from them then to be British, for 
hevsn t Americans%sent them hos- 
pitels to cere for the tick, haven’t 
they helped (In a  small way, but yet 
in a  way) to feed a few of the hun
gry? ’Then vdiy Is It tha t planes made 
in the country of their friends are 
dropping bombs from that country?

We had not understood the prob
lem tha t faces the officers of ths 
Chinees army, made up of a people 
who speak not one language, but 
huadrsds of dialects, so tha t many 
of them cannot understand ths com
mands given them by their reperior. 
I t ts hard to realise the cruelty of 
an enemy who deliberately waits un
til th s people are clustered In their 
little vUleges to drop their bombs . .  . 
in oomparison. we cannot help but 
think Hitler is a piker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taylor; a 
daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Lee McCall 
and bahy; a son, Robert Tsylor, all 
of Bartlesville, Okla., who had spent 
nine days visiting their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Hubert Tsnkeraley 
and family s t West Point, left Mon
day for their home. While here, 
Robert Tayfer accompanied Messra. 
H. R., C. T. and Joe Tankersley to 
Sanderson, where they shot a nine- 
point buck that dressed 105 pounds. 
On Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Tankersley were hosts a t a 
venison dinner attended by Mr. J. T. 
Taylor’s, cousin, C. C. Taylor, and 
wile of Lubbock and Mr. Tankera- 
ley’s relatives of West Point.

■ o — ^
Miss Edna Dudyeon, who teaches 

In the Plainvlew Junior High School, 
spent her TTiankagiving holiday and 
the week-end here with her moth
er, Mrs. L. O. Dudgeon, and other 
members of the family.

T’/ f r —

UaskM Sp TUckChtUacPUapigf
Bronchial Asthim
Acts fast. Makas traatkiiig laaiaa
Spand 45c today a t arw dTua (tort tor 

a  bottla a t BucktavS CANAOIOL Mix
ture (triple actina). Pour younelt a  
taaapoanful, let It lia an your tonaua a 
aaomant Mian aivallow atenvly. teal It* 
atant powerful atfactlva action ipraad 
throush throat, haad and bronchial tuba*. 
Start* at once to  Ioan n thick, chaklng 
phlaam makint broothln« aaalar — h a te  
•narty cat a battar niaht'a teat.

• Cat VMkIoy't oU lA M Ol MtartaM,
Over 10 atiNM battia* aoM.

TAHOKA DRUG

I

CRAH’SWAY

The Best Way 

Never—
UNDER PRICED

er
QUAUTT EQUALLED

•
’THE BEST IN

•  Cteenlng
•  Repairing
•  Altering

HATS CLEANED A BLOCKED

C R A F T ’ S
TAILOR SHOP

PBONE M

Burleson

Feeds

If you want better 
results from y o u r  
livestock this winter.

HOME-GROWN HOME-MIXED 
FOR HOME CONSUMPTION

Specially mixed feeds for Poultry, Cows, 
Hogs. . .  for more rapid growth, for high
er production, for fatten ing . . .  for South 
Plains feeders.

CUSTOiM GRINDING, Also

C O O D > ^ E A R
T I R E S

uivcon.::î
'taeilMefl

For Cars, Trucks, 
and Tractors.

Magnolia
Products

at our Service 

Station,

BURLESON
GRAIN COMPANY 

Phone 251

QUAimr
FOODS BOULLIOUN’S Phone

2 2 2

FLOUR
_ Red & White—Guaranteed

12-lb. Bag........................ 39c
24-lb. Bag........................ 73c
48-lb. B ag..................... $1.43

Pineapple
RED A W H lTt

Me. t  CA|TS

15c

JELLO
AU. FLATOBS 

I  BOXES

13c

L E T T U C E O R AN G ES
NEW CROP

LARGE — CAUFORNIA TEXAS SEEDLESS

31c 1 5 c
t ̂  mJA to POUND 

Cloth BAG 47c
OATS

Cryatol Wedding 
LMge Mae

19c

P& G
GIANT BARS

3c

Blackberries
Ne. 2 CANS

3 For . . .  25c
^BAKERS, Fat and Full Dressed, each „ 43c*

V

P ork  Chops
Good & Lean 

POUND

16c
B A C O N

SW IFTS or REX 

SLICED--------POUND

O LEO
GEM

POUND

lOc
Mmce Meat SPRY P-Not Butter Fresh Oysters

RED A WHITE 
t  PACKAGES

1 POUNDS
_e

QUARTS Cottage Cheese
17c 49c 23c

•
Canadian Bacon

We have a complete Stock of ingredients for your iXMAS FRUIT CAKE. If you don’t ,| 
want t6 bake a cake, we have some swell,* ele- 
^ n t  ones already baked, priced from- 4 9 c  to S5.00

J-'
. I

c • , -w5 .'.V '• f.*. .. . t--..
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Lynn County News
E. L Bin. Bdlt«r

Ftmak'P. Hill. Am o . Editor 
Pubttdbod Evory Vtid« 7  a t 

Tahoka, l^ n n  County, Tuam

Aitwad as saeand elaai n a ita r at 
tha poat oCnoa a t TUhoka, Tasan 
U D der tha act Idarah did. lt7B.

•DB8CRZFTION RATES:
I^n n  or Addolnint OounUas

T a a r ______________5_$1.00
d3aewhare. Par Taar 1̂.50
AdrarUalni Rataa on AppUoatlon

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflaotlon upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl- 
Tldual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear tn tha oohimns of The 
News wUl be gladly oorracted vhao 
aaDed to our attantlan.

Danger Ahead!
A borrowing-and-spendlng wave 

seems to be sweeping over Texas, 
gathering momentiun as It goes.

Thirty-eight counUes have recent- 
held or called elections to be held 

this mcmth calling for bond Issues 
aggregating obout fifteen mlllloo 
doJlan for the construction of roads 
and highways within their bound
aries.

About twenty-five of these coun
ties lie in West Texas, more than 
half of them on the Plains.

The bonds are being issued or are 
' to  be Issued with the expectation 

th a t the legislature which meets in 
January will vote for the State to 
assume the payment of these bonds.

I t is also expected th a t the fed
eral government win furnish WPA 
labor and a large portion of the ex
pense In building the highways.

Of course the people back home 
will apply the pressure to the legls- 
latora representing the districts in 
which these counties are situated de
manding that they vote for the state 
to assume the payment of the bonds.

In many Instances, the demands 
will be Just; for a few years ago the 
state assumed the payment of county 
highway bonds then outstanding a- 
mounting to a million dollars or 
more In many of the counties, while 
other counties had Issued practi
cally no bonds.

These counties which had small 
outstanding botuled Indebtedness at 
th a t time can argue with much Jus
tice and plausibility tha t bonds which 
they are now proposing to issue 
should likewise be assumed by the 
State.

But not all of the counties uam 
proposing to Issue bonds fail In that 
category. Some of them had large 
highway bonded indebtedness a t the 
time the bond-assumption amend
ment went into effect and the state 
has already relieved those counties 
of their onerous burdens by assum
ing their paym ent In other counties, 
which had little bonded indebtedness

to be assumed by the State, the 
S tate has since built many miles at 
fine highways, thus making amends 
to some extent for the injustice done 
them when the bond-assumption 
law went into effect.

But aside fr<»n all th is, Che as
sumption of these bonds would be 
a bad precedent. When and where 
would It stop? Pecos county Is now 
proposing to Issue a million dollars 
worth of bonds to be assumed by the 
State. Brazoria county is proposing 
to Issue a million and a half. If all 
these bonds should be assumed by 
the State, then some other county 
might issue five million dollars worth 
of bonds and make out a  good case 
for the State to assume that. Every 
county might issue bonds, some of 
them ill-advisedly, many of ttwm 
for mere local or community rouls 
over which the highway commission 
has no control, and expect the 
State to pay for them. When the pre
cedent is once firmly established. It 
will be hard to break, with the re
sult that hundreds of millions of 
dollars worth of bonds may thus be 
saddled upon the State.

It Is reasonably certain that few 
of these bond Issues would pass if 
the voters knew that the counties isr 
.suing bonds would have to pay for 
them.

They vote the bonds with the In
tention of passing the buck to the 
State. And the bigger the buck that 
any particular county can pass, the 
better the deal for th a t county, it is 
figured. Hence every county will 
make Its buck as large as possible, 
and in the end the pixn>osltion nar
rows Itsself down to one of swapping 
do llars-^ r rather, swapping debts, 
and all get stung, for after awhile, 
the State wUl have a bonded indebt
edness hanging over it tha t wUl make 
our present Indebtedness look like 
a little Sunday School nickel.

And the pecĤ le wUl have to pay 
the debt. *

4 A €  Q B /e /s t

We are going to ask the vloe- 
presidents, and the professional poli
ticians to stand aside this week 
while we introduce to our readers, 
if any, one of the most remarkable 
little women that we have ever met 
—a little woman who was In Ta- 
hoka last wedc.

th irty -t h r  e e delinquent oountl( 
were; but we do know th a t the of
ficials in thees counties whose duty 
It Is to make the returns have been 
inexcusably negligent in the per
formance of their official duties. We 
have not taken the trouble to find 
out Just what penalty, if any. Is pre
scribed f o r  such gross neglect 
of duty, but it is our opinion 
tha t if there Is a penalty it 
ought to be imposed. If there 
is not a penalty, one should be pro
vided by the legislature and it cer
tainly should be enforced by the 
courts. _

Of course, the votes in these coun
ties doubtless would not have chang
ed the results in any state or natl<Hi- 
al contest, but what is the use for a 
person to vote if his or her vote is 
not to be counted? If a voter’s right 
to register his will at the ballot box 
can be nullified by the pure negli
gence or wilfulness of some county 
official, then the right to vote in  the 
first place amounts to little. When a 
county official is guilty of such neg
ligence he Is in fact tampering with 
a sacred right of the individual 
guaranteed to him by the Coniiitu- 
tlon and laws of his country and 
Is Interfering with the vital process- 
es of our much-prized democracy it
self.

We have called attention to such
remissness on several previous oe- 

If the SUte is going to enter upon I caslons. but our weak Uttle voice 
the policy of assuming the payment I ^  heard far nor long
of county and local highway and j n o t h i n g  has come of our protests, 
road bonds, then It should a t the | believe that the newspapera and 
same time adopt some standard basis | the courU and the legislators poasl- 
llmitlng the amount and specifying , |,jy should take this m atter up and
the conditions pnder which such 
bonds will be assumed by the State. 
But even that would not be much as
surance against being gypped, for 
the next legislature might be In
duced to loosen up and change the 
regulations.

make it exceedingly Improbable tha t 
anything like this may happen again 
in Texas.

+
The Panhandle Producers and 

Royalty Owners Association recent
ly passed a resolution favoring the

As a m atter of policy, we beUeve |creaUon of a new Oil and Gas Cbm-
that the 8tat« should build a sys
tem of state highways ̂ ust as rapid
ly as It can do so, with state funds— 
and that each county should be re
quired to pay its own bonds.

•r
An InexcnaaMe Neglect 

The total vote cast in Texas for 
Presidential electors on November 5 
as officially certified last Saturday 
was 1,041,198.

But the vote of thirty-three coun
ties in Texas was not included In 
this total for the reason that the 
county officials in these counties 
had not made official returns to the 
Secretary of State.

We are not advised as what these

mission a t the approaching term  of 
the legislature to be invested, of 
course, with the duties now exer
cised by the state railroad commis
sion pertaining to the oU and gas in
dustries. While there has been a  great 
hue and cry against the creation of 
any additional commissions and 
boards and for the consolidation of 
many tha t already exist, yet It does 
seem that there is Uttle relation be
tween the original functions of the 
railroad commlsskm and the oU and 
gas Industries. I t probably would be 
well to have these functions separat
ed and the regulation of oil and gas 
production and distribution placed 
under a separate commission .

Low Cost of High Quality

SmaU of stature, brown of akin, 
strange of feature, yet she fairly 
beams with intelUgenoe and has a  
personaUty that readily attracts a t
tention.

We hardly know whether to call 
her a Japanese, a Hasrailan, or 
neither.

Her parents are Japanese; she 
was bom in Hawaii; she is an Amer
ican citizen, imbued* with American 
culture and ideals, and a t the pres
ent time lives in Fort Worth, Texas. 
She has forsaken the gods of her 
fathers and is a devout and miU- 
tan t Christian.

Her name?
This Uttle woman, ladies and 

gentlemen, Is Miss Itsuko Salto.
Naturally, we did not ask her age, 

but evidently she is in her middle 
or early twenties.

Her mind Is as keen as a  razor 
blade and as bright as a  sUver ded- 
lar; and when she stands before an 
audience to speak, as she did here 
tsrloe last week, she has the poise 
and composure of a  veteran plat
form performer, and she speaks with 
the ease and fluency of a master of 
the English language. Her pronun
ciation and accent are all but flaw
less. • —

Miss Salto and her parents doubt- 
is have a  thousand years, possibly 

several thousand years, of pure 
Japanese blood flowing * through 
their veins. For unUdd centuries 
their ancestors lived In Japan.

But .came the time when Uving 
conditions in Japan became hard, 
and countless thousknds of the Japs 
turned their faces toward other 
landa When Miss Salto’s father 
had grown to  manhood, he felt the 
inge to get up and go—to cast about 
for a better environment. He heard 
of the enchanting Hawaiian Islands 
tha t lay four thousand miles out 
from his native Nippon in the PS' 
clfic Ocean, tosrard the Rising Sun 
—and toward America.

Re took passage on a  ship and 
landed on Oahu, the most populous 
of the Hawaiian group. That was tn 
1011. He found employment on a  
sugar plantation and prospered. The 
future looked rosy. Ih a  few months 
he decided to return to his native 
land uad seek a companion. A bride 
soon eras seleeted tn the approved 
Japanese IVashion. and the two
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young people, who had never met 
until shortly befora their marriage, 
set sail for Honolulu, to make their 
home on beautiful Oahu.

Itsuko eras the second child bom 
to the couple. Since the Hawaiian 
Islands since 1900 have constituted 
a territory of the United States, Xt- 
suko was and is a  native-born Amer 
lean cltiaen, with all the rights and 
privileges accorded to any other 
American citisen living In any 
ntory th a t has not been admitted 
to statehood.

+
Therefore, she neither was re

quired to register as an alien under 
the recently enacted alien registra
tion law nor ^  It been necea 
for her to  undergo the process of 
being naturalised In a federal court 
in order to enjoy the privileges of 
citlaenship. She can walk up to  the 
ballot box on election day, if Is 
anned with a  poll tax recslpt. and 
cast her vote, even as you and L 

jWe did not ask her whether 
'voted in the recent XYesidential 
election. Probably she did. At least 
she could have done so If she so de- 
slded.

Her parents, of course, are not 
American citlaens, not m«1w— they 
have been natufalieed in some 
court in Hawaii.

•I*
When Itsuko was six years old she 

started to school—to two schools In 
fa c t She attended the public school. 
In which the BigUsh language is 
taugh t and a t the same time her 
parents sent her to a  Japanese

In  Hawaii there are many races 
and many religions. A^ number of 
the Protestant Christian denomina
tions have i«"t  
in Hawaii. A little Baptist 
had been established tn the town in 
which Itsuko lived by a  Sootdi c a - 
Dsdlan. and some of Ztsidm’s little 
Mends invited her to  a tta id  with 
them. She accepted the .Invitation 
and became interested. Strange as It 
may seem, her Sunday school toaoh- 
er m th a t h ttls Misslan Churoh was 
a caiiness isomaiL 

Xh the course of time, little ftsuko
to tbs great dleappointinent of bar
parents, accepted the Chrtat of the 

and soon became an
ardent Christian.

Soon thm e was born in her soul, 
an mtenae derire to loam mote of.

the white man'e
Ood, and Hw dreamed of the time

when she might attend a Christian 
college In America. How imposalble 
It seemedl She was only a penniless 
Japanese child In far-sway Hawaii.

*nie family had grown to be a 
large one and the parents hsd met 
with financial reverses. Besides the 
parents were not friendly to Christ
ianity.

But time passed on. Itsuko finish
ed high school. She had the unex
pected <q>portunlty to enter a Oov- 
ernment College, but she also had 
an opportunity to go to work in a 
doctOT’s office. She says th a t she 
had a feeling th a t she sboiyd go to 
work, and she did. She now Brmly 
believes tha t the hand of Ood was 
in it all.

4*
After she had been in the phy

sician’s office a  few months, Dr. AC. 
E. Dodd of Shreveport, Loutsiana, 
who had been visiting mission points 

(Continued To Next Page)
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faigli test Phillips 66 Poly Gas. . .  
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303 separate laboratory teats ol 19 
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Many Enjoy Free 
Picture Show

Many farmers of this county and 
their wives and the children of some 
of them crowded into the Snclish 
Theatre here Monday momins to 
enjoy a  most interestinc and inform
ative movie production, *This 
of O un", spoosMed by the Bdwards 
Thnplemen t Company, the local Mln- 
neapolis-Moline dealen, m j pre
sented free of charte.

Hundreds of the farmers also en-

Minnie*8 Beauty 
Shop

TEXAS

'Parm snento S for ftl.00 

Maohineless
Fsemanenta 92.00

■i-
. 2fte

ISontmtra Me
flat ‘ lie
Hhnmpnn A 250

-  *

gi
Hhampoo, Bat and Dry _  Me

r
<

o rn u T O R flt
Angain

Louise liab

%
■V Phm m lM

a

-A
"  ~  Minnie F. OOBwm

•

Joyed the demonstratloo of the Ifin - 
neapoUs-MoUne tu to r s  stated  by 
the Bdwards Im gfanent Company

. ----------- o-........
DAVIS FAMILT HAS VISITORS 

Mrs. Ella Davis who had been vis
iting relatives a t Floydade for a 
week returned .last Sunday but did 
not find time to be lonely for she 
had as guests for dinner the follow
ing relatives and friends; Tom Da
vis of Tokio, Mmes. Beulah Atkins 
and E. B. Oalther, Mr. G aither and 
children, all of Talioka, a nephew 
Mr. and Mrs. Starks Wagley of the 
Draw community, Mr. and Mrs. R  
D. Duncan and teo  cHildren and 
Mrs. TOm Christman and daughter 
all of Brownfield, Mrs. R. M. Finley 
and daughter of Vega, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Miller of Tokio.

~~ ■--<>--------------
CHILD OUIDANCl CLUB 

In the home of Mrs. R. H. Gibson 
Tuesday afternoon the Child Guid
ance club welcomed as a new mem 
ber Mrs. Truett Smith. Mrs. R. K 
Durham talked on “Obedience”, 
while Mrs. Deen Nowlin led a dis
cussion on “W hat is Good Disci
pline"?

During thy social hour refresh
ments were served to Mmes. Callo
way Huffaker. W. Jack Welch. P. 
A. Nowlin. Rollin McCord, Lawrence 
Evans. W. R  Smith, R  Prohl, IX r- 
ham, Nowlin, Smith, Gibsoo, Alton 
Cain and Douglas Finley.

o  " ■ - 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Dickson of F t 

Worth came Friday and remained 
till Sunday visiting Mrs. Dickson’s 
fsther, R  U  Smelser.
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H o l i d a y

H a i r s t y l e

Especially festive 

Especially becoming:

-

I ;

e

th a t’s the kind of hair style we want to create 
for you for holiday enjoyment. Make your appolnt- 
mant a  regular weakly affair and always look your 
most attractive.

-And don’t  fall to see our lovely collection of

Cosmetic Gift Sets
NEW, DCPTCRBfT and WORTHWHUR 

For tha t leas espcnsive G ift

J a n e ’s Beauty  Shoppe
WHERE QUAUTT OOOMTB”
I I t »»♦♦<»I I ! ! » ♦ ♦ ♦ I »*♦»»»»»♦»♦

Tee eae SUE bey Jewelry frees ns a i
n ie  priee ef ssir tlisB ilei te  aur le a  

aeee this year, bet yee eaa have any aitiele In aur

We have a  goad stMk of ELOPt, BPIXIVA.
HARVXL. WE8TFIEU) and assa y makes ef SWIM WATCHES.
Boys TsNow GeM Jeweled walekes fress------------------ H M  m
GIrto TeUow GeM Jewyled wstrk es frem.----------------- H J i  •

ilTeOew Oeld fM aamad'Eiags f 
TeOow Gold DUasoed Bing Ea
UMvea Merle Camera with F ET 

NOW---------- I tE l i

*17 Jewel Belova „ H If f f E ti

C. N. W oods
i J e w e l e r

EOTAET GLOB FLAKS 
CHBfSTMAS CHEER

With a , number of out-of-town 
visitors prseent, one new member 
was received into the Rotary Chib 
a t ita  luncheon Thursday, Dr. Wayne
C. HIM. ■■

Plana for a Chiistmaa, program 
were discussed and ooaunltteee R>- 
pointed to put it over. One of these 
oommltteea will be adklng the oiti- 
sens for all oast-away toys they 
may have to be made over and used 
this Christmas. W. T. Hanes and 

C. Haney are in charge of this 
work.

The Club will assist In entertain
ing the rural mail carriers and post

employees of the South Plains 
who will meet here .on Saturday, 
December 14, posslMy 200 strong.

Lee Dodson conducted s  most In
teresting program of qulses and test 
questions, which elicited much mer
riment.

The Rotsrlsns are uwnsoring the 
Boy Scout leaders banqxiet to be 
held hare next Tuesday night.

■ o-
BAPTIST SCHOOL
OF M isk u m s

Closing their fourth annual School 
of Missions with a Rally In Brown
field Sunday afternoon Baptists of 
th e , Association heard reports indi
cating that this had been the best 
one yet held.

’Ih is School of Mlsaions conducted 
for one week each year was held 
slmtiltaneously In 19 churches this 

r with 12 Mlsstonartas, State, 
District and local speakers addrem- 
Ing an average of more than 1000 
person each day. Miminn Books were 
taught, church membership eras in
creased. offerings to Foreign Mis- 
slons ware made and mors than 200 
families will bseoms bettar Informad 
by reading Homs snd Frwilgn Mls- 

i Mbgssinss and kasping in touch 
srlth the work in the various fields 
Wiere Southsm  Baptists have Mls- 
slonaiias.

------------- o— —  . ■
T. R  L. CLASS

Amid lovely Christmas daooratlons 
In the home of Mrs. F. M. Sharrod 
the T. R  Ll Clam of the Baptist 
Church held their Christmas pro
gram. "The Baby Jesus” was the 
subject of the dsvotkmsl eooducted 
by Mrs. Alsx Riddle. Following biMl- 
neas a  Christmas trss sras snjoyed. 
DsUoioas rsDsMunents. in  hnlirtay 
oolora wars pamsd to Mmasz as'una 
Dorn. O. W. Douthlt, Ooiaaasn. O. & 
Akin, A. J. Bdwsrdi, J . K. Woosley, 
F. R. Hancock. J. L. Rseoe. J . 1* 
NevlU. W. R  Blkas. R  N. W sathsrs, 
Rkldls. OomaUs Kblley, Minnie Fm - 
der. J . H. Vtnaon. C. T. Ollvar. Shar- 
rod. and vtstlors; SHs. J . R. Cala- 
way of Draw, Mfs. Chaster Connolly, 
Mrs. O. C. Shaffer, and Mlm Loyee 
Sherrod.

*1710 next meeting will be with Mka. 
L. Mbvin.

M RS HILL SUFTERS Df JURY
Mrs. L B. HUl of five miles north 

of Tahtoks suffmad svvara laosra- 
ca of the right hand Thursday 

morning, whan bar hand was caught 
In the wringer attached to a  wathing

afumarous sUtehas ware requlrsd 
to dose the wounds..

o--------------
SCr. snd Mrs. P. O. Seivar snd 

their datwhler, Mlm KstUs Bsrver, 
district clerk, ware called to Zephyr 
In Brown county last Friday by the 

loum innsm of Mr. Scnrar’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. T. Daniel, who suffared 
a heart attack carher In the weak. 
She never regained cooaciousnsm 

snd d i e d  early Sunday morning. 
Fm eral sarnom wars cooduetsd on 

and the Servers returned 
home Monday following the funvaL

Congratulations..
To Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hvans on 

the birth of a six pound girl in ths 
horns of Mrs. Brans’ parents Bun- 
day night.

To Mr. and Mra Peis Jolly on ths 
birth of an I  and one half pound 
boy Monday.-

To Mr. and Mrs. T .Sf. Read on the 
Mrth of s  girl St 4 o’clock Monday 
morning.

Wskc L iiy  insidet 
All-Vegetable Way

Thoosands ta n  to this way to ^  
rtfe f when they’re Issy intoetindy 
sad H has them headachy, bilious, 
h T ita ^  Uatless! A ''4 a a i^  to a 
half-taaspooefol of sp i^ , sromstk, 
•U-V€0tk^u BLACK. DRAUGHT 
os your tongee tonight, a driak sf 
water, sad there yoe Srel Thus, K 
BsosUy sllows time foe a night’s 
ievt{ acts gaatly, thoraeghly asxt 

-morning, so reUeviag eonstil 
hiBilartiri. WlioasBisa, bid

b l a c k .  DRAVGirrS mala la- 
gredisat is as-iatastiasl tsaie-lax- 
ativ%'*wh’idi halas Impart tons to 
lasy Wwal aiaselss. The adlUsas 
af pasksgsa assd pieve Its BMett 
Eflonomleal, tso: M to 40 dosM  ̂lie .

Oranges

Grapefruit TEXAS
DOZEN 15c

Pineapple
GOLD BAR

CRUSHED 
NO, 2 I 5 c

TOMATO JUICE GOLD BAR 
IJH  oa CAN 3 For 19c

H lb. PACKAGE 1 lb. CAN

Pecan HALVES . . .  21c Cranberry SAUCE . . 14c
\-  ' ' ■ -  -»■- - ■   . .

Bunch Vegetables 3  for 10c
PEACHES Sr.™. 15c
VEGETOLE 8 POUND

Shortening
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
1 Ik. CAN

2 3 c
CAMAY
TOILET SOAP

PICKLES
FULL QUART
CUT to  urn

10
Save the tops from your magic washer—Help the Band get 
new instrument. REG, 2Se PACKAGE

M agic W asher
BICYCLE GIVEN FREE-^Decemher 21st,

NO. 1 TALL CAN

Spaghetti 3 for 25c
■TAR BRAM—NO. t  EARLY JUNE

PEAS
UNCLEWILUAM — TOUNTRT GENTLEMAN

CORN

P&G
•REX

SLICED BACON............  lb. 23c
CUDABTB BEX

No r-m

ContBd io B i and ieo n t 
wtfti ChaoM Sowca

r  - to May TuplwNew-torKwO

Tara on ovsn snd 
Row (350* F.). 9k» conwd bMf gdadh 
iMck, put In gTMMd •hallow pait. Btka 
10 adnuEca, or i|tafl chorau^y hssssdi 
htosnarhllo bear hsvM in chUr own 
hquidL Mix obaaaa. vdlk, ask sad 
■mrafd togathar. Cook ovar bottag 

' wscer undl cboaaa (vaks sad sihmaels
•mooth, wkiing fnqaaadv. Fw eocBvd 
boaf oo planar, srranga dralaod bases 
oa sop sad eo vara^  chams saaBat

CHILE 1 lb. Block 17c
MARKET MADE

SAUSAGE • * « e e o * e D). 12V2C

OLEO
MU-

FANCY CUTS

LOIN STEAK or ROAST . lb. r23c
FULL CREAM

C h e e s e  lb. 2 1 c

A.L.

PHONE ~  S4 FOOD MARKET PHONE — $4

n



WABUCKS CALLED BOMB 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. W arrick of the 

Grassland community, returned to 
their home on Wednesday morning 
trom Harlingen, because of the 
serious condition of their grand* 
daughter. Connie Matf^Orlbble, 10, 
of Grassland, who~ underwent an 
emergency operation a t West Texas 
Hospital Mondgy night. It was found 
th a t the appendix had been ruptur
ed and peritonitis had set up before 
the operation was performed, but 
Connie Mae seemed to be holding 
her own on Wednesday afternoon, 
according to Mr. Warrick. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Gribble. /

--------------o .........
(Mrs. D. I. Gill of Fence Lake, N. 

M., arrived lliursday, Nov. 28, for 
a long visit with Mr. and Mrs. i
Prances Gill and children. She is 
FVances’ mother, and has many 
friends here, having formerly lived 
in Tahoka for several years.

NEW PA8TOB OF PBBSBTRBIAN 
CHUBCH HERS THVBSDAT 

Dr. W. B. Gray, now at Ltdibock, 
was here Thursday preparatory to 
beginning his work as pastor of the 
Tahoka Presbyterian Church. He 
will also have charge of the Chtirch 
at Levelland.

He recently moved to Lubbock 
from El Paso, where he had been 
pastor of the M anhattan Presbyter
ian Church for eight years. Prior to 
that time he had been pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Brown- 
wood for seventeen years.

He was accompanied to T a lu ^  
Thursday by Rev. R. A. Partlow, 
superintendent of Field Work of the 
Presbyterian Church, who has vis
ited and preached in Tahoka a num
ber of times.

------------- 0-------------
W. R. Perry of Ewing, Indiana, 

visited his daughters, Mrs. Jesses

JS^lUaSBBAiSl
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At fhe Churches. Santa Claus Letters
MBTBODIBT OnJRCH

Church Sehool, 9;45 
Morning Worship, 11:00 
Youth Meeting, 0:40 
Evening Worship, 7:80 

*i*
FDUST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S chool________ 0:45 A.
Chundt S endee______  11:00 A.
B. T. U________________0:80 P.
Preaching ____________ 7:80 P.

Dear (Santa Claus: We have been 
two good kiddles. X, Louise, am six 
years old, Marvin two yean old. I 
Leuiee, want you to bring me a doU 
from Mr. Thornhill’s store. Marvin 
jran ts a negro d<^. Please bring us 
some nuts. Ikulta, and candy. Please 
taring lioulse a  table and aome chairs. 
—fUxilse and Mlarvin Pierce.

P. & Don’t  forget our aunt, Faye 
Mensch.

Benson and Mrs. Frank Greathouse, 
here the first of the week.

"TT'

Monday
W. M  a  —.............  3:00 P.
Sunbeam Baiul ..... .........8:00 P.
G. A’a ..................  4:16 P.

Wednesday
Prayer S ervice_________ 7:80 P.

+
CHURCH OF CHRIST

M. V. Showalter, Jdlnister
Bible Study--------- ----8:45 a. m.
Praechlng _________ 10:45 a. m.
Communion________ 11:45 a. m.
te a c h in g __________7:00 p. m.

M.

The Amerleaa Lntheran Choreh 
Theo. F. Soger, Pastor 

Services In the Presbyterian Chap
el every Second and Fourth Sunday 
night.

CRIPPLED CH1U> 77RITB8 
TO SANTA CLAUS 

Hello, Santa: X am writing to let 
you know th a t I  have moved from 
Tahoka to Granbury. I  have Just got 
out of the hospital; had a  lot of bone 
taken out of my leg. I  c a n t walk fqr 

long time, so X want you to bring 
me a  big doU and big teddy too, lots 
of fruit, candy and nuts. I  want you 
to bring my little friend, Shirley 
Jurd  Young, lots of things too. HtqM 
everybody will be good to you. Santa* 
—Little Peggy LancU Gray, O ran- 
bury, Taxas.

FORMER TAHOKA GIRL 
rWRDS AT LOVINGTON

Miss La Verne Jones of Hobbs. 
New Mexico., and Mr. Ollie B. Cook, 
also of Hobbs, were united Ur'nusr- 
riage with a ring oeermony on"No- 
vember 83 a t Lovlngton.

Mrs. Cook has been a  resident of 
Tahoka most of her life and was 
formerly assolated with the South
western Telephone Co. Since gcHng 
to Hobbe she has been employed-by 
the Good-Eats Bakery. SD*. Cook le 
also connected with this bakery.

The couple will make their home 
in Hobbs.

MUSICAL PROGRAM TO 
BE GIVEN

The music pupUs of Mrs. Marcus 
Edwards and (Mra J. K. Applewhite

will be presented in an eniMmtte pib- 
gram a t the h i^  uchool ■iidlgtiii'MW'> 
next Tuesday night beginning a t 4 !^  
SO o’clock. - 7 '

The public is invited to, 
There will be no charges. ,■ .}

QUICK REUEF FROM
SygRsws of Distress ArWag fraei
STOMACH ULI 
DUKTo EXCESS

A

Mast Help er MWU BestVee NelbieR
O rar o m  million tx>ttUa of tb* WILLARD 
TBXATM BN* bevebatnealittw M lIe iaf
■rmDtoma of d litre«  sililns from Stamacli 
■ndlhn iaw l rI Ul—r« dw* to  Cxr«M A***—

H—rtSMm. oto-- - • tn*ildw to i BwwMfca*
ttph tlM  ttili tn e tm em —It h —s t

fully

WYNDTE €X>Uf4aCBp DragsM  |

My new Gas 
Range cooked it 
in 30 minutes!

Sunday evenlnc’s service begins a t 
7:30.

Sermon > Subject: "Behold Thy 
King Cometh Unto Thee".

We plan to have a  childran’s 
Christmas program, so urge all mem
bers to be present to decide.

Visitors are always vratoome. Come 
and prepare your hearts with ns for 
the pixHier reception of God’s Christ
mas Gift.

o —

Mr. and Sirs. Henson Shelton of 
Hobbs, N. M., visited their parents, 
Mr. and MTs. 8. L, Shelton and Mr* 
and Mrs. T. J . Jackson here last 
weekend. Mrs. Jackson returned to 
Hobbe with them for. a  week’s visit.

5RNTA COULDkT 
BE NICER TO YOU' Stock

uiie
Clearance.

Sale!

It

»•

B n ild -U p ^ ^  R «rllef 

Expimned t) Women

Any In The House! $ C :- 9 5
DRESSES
Badaoed from |t9 J 5
I  Costume Suit ;>» ^  $19a75

X'

UNEXPECTED company 
bolds no terrors fur the

lucky bonsewife who owns a 
modem gas range!

The new sp e^  broiler grills 
fbode ia half the time it took 
in an old range—and without 
■noke! The new mmmer burner 
li ideal for fast %raterleM” cook- 
Rig which preserves vitsmius.

Ovens pre-heat twice as fait 
as formerly. Heat control giv - s 
exact temperature. New ow n 
in s u la tio n  keeps k itc h e n s  
cooler.

The sll-ovcr porcelain en
amel finish wipes clean as eas
ily as a dish. Stop in and are 
the  handsom e new ranges. 
Tliey'rcainaaiiigly low ii: piicc.

West Texas Gas
COMPANY

IT CAN DO
BIG THINGS
ON YOUR FARM

METHODIST CHURCH 
As we approach the Christmas 

season we will do well to get our
selves In th a t frame of mind known 
as the Christmas spirit. ’The rsal 
Christmas spirit Is one of peace and 
good-wilL ’This is best obtained by 
meditating upon the Christ In Hla 
stay upon earth aa well as His ad- 
vfnL W ith this in mind our sstmon 
topics for several Sundays win be 
upon the Christmas theme. "The 
Stars that Lead to Christ’’ will be the 
first one Sunday morning. In  thekasi 
evening we wish to remember th a t - 
Sunday will be Bible Sunday and 
give the written Wexd our 
attention. I t is not out of place nog, 
sesmon to remind each one th a t our 
Christmas offering will go to our 
Orphanage. ’The Conference 
was made joyous by ths 
progrsm in song and reading offered 
by the Methodist Hodie. Now tha t 
generous donors have made a 
building possible we must maintain 
it with these Christmas gifts 

Note change In evening 
League, 8:15. Tlie evening worMHp 
will be a t 7:00.—Geo. K ’Tum nttlne, 
Pastor.

--------------o

A simple methtxl has saved many 
womaa a lot af saffetingl 
It is based an the fast that head- 

aches, narvousnasa, cramp-lika pain ; 
are often sjmptoms of functional ■ 
iysmtnorrkn doe to malmitrition. 
Help for this eondition en often* 

foHows the asa of CARDUI, be-' 
eansa i t  ■sanlly iaeraasia the ap- 
patita and tba 6ow oi gastric Joica;! 
thus aids digastion luul helps build 
physical resistance. Usual result'' 
is Itu  periodic distresa 
Many who take C.VRDU1 a few- 

days before and during *Hha time" 
have fonnd this kelps-ease patiodie-: 
dtocomfoit. Womea have used 
CARDUI for more thaa 60 yeaisl

V!

s
§

$14.75 Values $19.50 Valuesjj
I  s  f > ! .  nt g s s $ 1 f \  88

Any One In Stock

HAT5 $1.00
I M il

uuf.

PHENOSAL
FASHION SHOP

FARMALL D

SERVICES AT PREMYTEBIAN 
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY

Rev. W. Bristow Gray, D. IX. wU 
preach a t the Presbyterian Chnroh 
here a t 3 :00 P. M  Sunday, P s o n h ir  
8 .

’This will be the first senrlcg heM 
by the hew pastor of the ’Tbhoka 
Church. All the members, neighbors, 
and friends are invited to worship 
srlth us a t t l^ t  time.

#  bandsome FannaB-M 
is a^ hMvy-duty all-purpoaa 
tractor for fast work oo larger 
farma. I t will pull three 14 or 
16-incb bottoms under barder- 
tban-average soil conditions a t 
good plowing speed . . .  it  will 
pu l l  a  9 « f o o t  d o u b le  d isk  
narrow . . .  ^>erata effideat^ 
witb 4-row p la te rs  and culti- 
wators and three and four-row 
middle busters and listers. 
And oo the b d t Farmall-M 
wiO hnaidle largs tkiughetK

hammer mills, etc. •
Farmall-M is BsaiblR tom 

Five^pead transmissioo witk 
16-mile road spaed on rubber 
tires gives convenient oontrol 
over a wide sdeetkm of snaada.1 
Try FannaU-M oo 
joM  YouH get a  rsal* 
out of its eeonosBisal . 
forma nee. 4'

Sea us for full detaila. Ask 
about middle d i e  FannaD4i 
and tbs "C vk iy u *m l} tiaetaF . 
. * • Fam slbA .

STITCH and CHATTER 
’The members of the Stitch and 

O iatter club, with two of thslr hus
bands. attended a  dinner a t ths 
Mexican Inn Monday night and a 
theatre party.

In tte  party were Mbseri. and 
MSsdames xvan Oathcart, Byron 
West, Mssrtamss Hmsst Brans, Oisn
Smith, C. J . Williams, K snnoth Retd. 
Clyde SpruMl, Wads Holland, end 
A  a

J. Ka Applewhite

a Mr. and Mis. Chaster CbOTVoUy ss- 
tum sd Sunday night ftom a  weak 
9 sn t Sft Waco, wtisrs MF. OonnoUy 
attsodsd a Masoote meeting, and 
Whitney, where they vlxltad rala- 
tlvM. They were aocompanlad home 
by Mrs. Clyds OonnoUy and son and 
Mr. and M ra Jos COnaolly, who 
will visit sevarsTdays with rslattvas 
h e rs  and w ith MlH NsH OcsinoUy, 
who Is In timlnlng s5 Wast 

 ̂ HespitsL

^ I M P L E M E N T S '

do your

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING

early

t| Electric Appliances
TOASTER

L e t  M i s s
AULINE GLENN

help you to 
attain^ the beauty : 

demanded today
Ws haea
Glenn to discuss with your

HRATtNO PADS __

MIX M ASTERS_____ fSL7f

INFRA RED RAT LAMP

She corass hers at oar apansa, dl- -| 
ract from personal training by Laag-^, 
lois, world-famou baaaty aothortty.f

............ ........... 88J5

WAFTLX IRONS _____  $8.85

BED LAMPS ___i |1  J6  - tL88

WUhaot ebarga.to yoa sbs vill fttoL  
yea a  45-Wss(a eosAStstion.
ing a restfsl Gam llsHw to 4 N ||h H 9 * |

f ELECTRIC VAPORIZER

(Penetrates Nasal 

TABLE 4b BODINMR

I C a r a 'N o r f i ?

WEEK-Dec 9th ■ 15th
Y  O  U  rF 7 , '  r>  R  U  C. S  T  o  «  t

Far The
. ui

Suitable For 
, Anyone . • .  *

*0*1 .tKat fp*MTO
She Wilt: '̂*' *’'•

Cigars A
EASTMAN KODAKS

_________  f  L8S ts i ISA il

DOIUNOBS S is to SI-56
nS C T R lC  HBATINO PADS

o o r r  # rMp7M >(21_u  S IJ6

"co T Y
'  m tm am u t '4. H ajj ..wap s i  J6
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In Lynn County

By ABGEN HIX

V

An U niuiul Oecapntlon 
A Bum made application to ua to : 

help. He told us he had, not long 
ago, farmed, but due to 111 health he 
had to give up his place Since giv
ing IIP farming he worked a t what
ever jobs the neighborhood afforded.

The wife has canned several hun
dred jars and cans of a variety of 
fruits gnd vegetables. She traded 
woric for vegetables to can; she fur
nished. the seeds for a garden, a 
neighbor planted them and the 
vegetables were divided.

The Hiofhe Supervisor takes quilts 
from t<\wn to this woman to be quilt
ed. She does good work and jurt 
needed someone to get the work to 
her home. #

•

The two children who are a t home 
helped with the Income. The daught
er Is Industrious and a  hard worker. 
She makes quilts, does embroidery 
work and she Is a good cook. She 
has an NYA job at the local high 
schqpl where she Is a senior. The 
boy, eleven years old. milked a neigh
bor's goats for milk for Ills father 
to drink. ,

After the father Improved In 
health, but was still unable to work 
he knew he must do something to be 
employed to keep In a good frame of 
mind. He took the small scraps left 
from the daughter’s quilt-making 
and started plwlng a quilt. At first 
the stitches were l<«g and locked 
like clumsy hands had made them.

The people In Ihe community, who 
are typical West Texas people, learn
ed about the ingenuity of this man 
and his family. They brought him 
scraps they had and he kept busy 
and happy working on this new in
dustry.

He now has four quilts completed 
and half of another. The last work 
on the quilts Is fine; the stitches are 
small and the colors are selected apd 
put together In an attractive man
ner. He is now making a quilt for the 
Missionary Society. Thinking of help
ing others has kept this family happy 
and Interested in the community af
fairs.

Now the ambition of this father Is 
to make n quilt for all his children 
and grandchildren. One of these 
would be a prise to any one.

a

8UB8CRIBB rO B  THB LTNN
OODNTT NKWS—TOCB PATEB

LTNN OOUWTY NEWS, TAHCMCA,

ODDS & END S . . .
(Continued Arom Bditorlal Page)

In CMna, stopped over In Honolulu 
on his way home. He called a t the 
office of the physician, who was a 
friend of his. Miss Itsuko had the 
great privilege of meeting him. She 
poured out*to him the desire of her 
soul. He promised to see what he 
could (ko. He rettim ed to Shreveport, 
where he was pastor of the Wrst 
Baptist Church. In a few mouths 

{she had a letter frmn him Inviting 
her to come to Shreveport, where he 
had secured promise of a scholar
ship for her In Dodd College.

l^ e  went.
In  college, she worked to pay ex

penses. By hook and by crook she 
made her way through, and was 
awarded a scholarship In Baylor 
University. She worked her way 
through Baylor. And then she was 
awarded a scholarship In Port Worth 
Seminary.

+
Itsuko Salto’s faith  Is m ar^knu. 

She sees God’s hand in everything. 
Often she has been in dire need. She 
as often has gone on her knees, and 
her need has been supplied.
■ Often she has been absolutely 

without funds and without any Ink
ling as to where necessary funds 
might come from, and then In simple 
faith she has talked to God, and as 
miraculous as H may seen, the funds 
came, from some imexpected source, 
just in the nick of time. ^

We have not seen such faith, "no 
not in Israel”—nor In America.

And so Miss Salto is going back to 
take the gospel to her oam people, 
mayhap to her own parents.

T hM  parepts, be It said, are not 
enthuslasUo about the career plan
ned by their daughter. They still 
worship In the temples of Buddhsu 
They still cling to the fetish of an
cestor worship as brought down to 
them by their fathers and thetr 
fathers’ fathers from the mists of 
antiquity. Perhaps they still beUeve 
that the emporers of Japan were de
scended from dome mythical Sun 
gods. They are still bound heart and 
soul by the fatalism and hopeless
ness of Buddhism.

I t Is to break these shackles and 
bring hog>e to a spiritually Impover
ished enslaved people th a t Miss 
BaMo Is taking baek to them 
the opeq. Bible and the great 
promises tha t it contains. She erin 
go with the seal of a crusader, with 
the keen intellect of a daughter of 
Nippon, and with the faith of a 
martyr. We know not what the fu
ture holds but ere believe th a t Miss 
Itsuko Saito is to have a marvtioua- 
ly fruitful life work.

At least, she is a wonderful lltUe

TKXAS rOLKLOBS 80C1BTT 
TO ISSUE ANNUAL PUBUCATION

AUSTIN, Dec. 8—It's  no tall Tex
as tale tha t mustang herds of 40,000 
roamed the G reat Plains—It's  an 
undestatement on the part of pio
neering "Big root" Wallace.

In  "Mustangs and Com Hones,” 
Texas Folklore Society IxxA, n « n k  
Collinson, an Englishman mustang- 
er and cowman of El Paso,' writes 
authentlcaSy of herds of 50,000. 
Edited by Frank Ooble, Mody C. 
Boatright, and Hairy Hanson, qf the 
University of Texas, the sixteenth 
annual publication of the Sl-year- 
old Society, will be released within 
a few weeks.

Contributing to the most complete 
collection of horselore yet compiled, 
are such authors as Dobie, John A  
IxMnax, O. C. Roblnscm; artists. 
Bugbee, WQl James, Bid Boreln, 
Charles M. Bussell, along with mus- 
tangers and cowmen of the seventiea

■ .....  o ................
GRASSLAND EFWORTH 
LEAGUE

The Grassland Spworth League 
m et a t 6:30 Sunday eve. Miss Margie 
Shepherd was In charge of the pro
gram. The sid>ject of the lesson was: 
"Being a (Mlasionary a t Home.” One 
visitor. Miss Ruby Greer, w as'pre
sent.

E m y  one Is invited to come to 
our League.—M argaret Porterfield,’ 
Reporter.

■ ------------- o '
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice 1s hereby given thdt sealed 
bids will be received by the Oom- 
missloner’s Court of lomn county, 
Texas, up to ten o’clock A  M. on 
the 14th day of December, 1940, in 
the County Judge’s Offlee In the 
Courthouse of said County, In Ta- 
hoka, Texas, fo r the purchase of one 
Five-yard P oid- wheel Cable Control 
scraper, and noUce is hereby given 
tha t warrants will be Issued in the 

gum of $1000.00 payable 
April 15th, 1041, bearing Interest at 
the rate of 6% per annum. Tbs 
right is reserved to reject any and 
all bkU.—P. W. Goad, County Judge, 
Lomn County, Texas!

16-2tc.
-------------o— ——

DON’T SCRATCH!
Every ja r of Paraclde Omtmsnt is 
guaranteed to quickly relieve itching 
of ringworm, ordinary iteh
or athletes foot or purchase price 
refunded. Inrge ja r only OOo a t— 

TAHOKA DRUG

woman, already, this bright, hard
working. under-prlvllaged, little Ja 
panese girl—bom In Hawaii, a grad
uate of two American eoilsges, and 
now a student In a Christian semin
ary! ,

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa Claus: I  want a  car 

and a  big tricycle. 1 want a bicycle 
too. I  got Dale Ray’s name. Dear 
Santa, 1 want a  dou ana bring my 
mother a box of candy. Thank you 
for these things.—Your school girl, 
Marie Hinkle, Route 1 ..

Dear Santa Claus: I  want a pretty 
bicycle and a little red wagon. 1 
want two guns and a scooter. I  want 
some house shoes. Please bring my 
mother a pretty table cloth. Ib an k  
you for these things.—Your school 
boy, Milton Evans, Route 1. 

-------------o—----------
O sar Santa Claus: I  was hauling 

feed and fell off the wagon and 
have not been able to attend school. 
Please send me lots of candy, fruits, 
and nuts, a  little tricycle, a red 
wagon, and smne fire crackers. Please 
don t forget the little boyl and 
girls who are my j>laymates, e^ec- 
lally Doris Jaunell Walker. Our 
birthdajrs are the same dairs. Fve 
been Very good and will try to be 
better next year,—Your little friend, 
Jonny Candy Campbell, Tahoka.

■■ o- ■ ■
Dear Santa Claus: I  live in Brown

field blit I  am going to spend Christ
mas in Tahoka with my grandpar
ents. so please come to see me there. 
I  have been a good little girl, so .1 
want ^  to bring me a doll and doll 
buggy, a  tricycle, a  little stove and 
some little pans, some little sctssors, 
a  little wrist watch, some little dish
es, and some catidy. fruit, and nuts. 
Please come to see all other good 
little boys and 'girls.—Sarah Beth 
Nelma

P. T. A  HEARS DR MOYA •
The Grassland P. T A  met Tues

day night In the gymnasium with 
more than a hundred present. James 
Bavousette won the quUt that was 
given to the lucky number.

The group enjoyed a Ulk by Dr. 
J. L. Moya of San Antonio,' who is 
connected with the Baptist Foreign 
Missionary Board. His comments on 
personal experiences In the South 
American countries were especially 
intorestlng.

The P. T. A. is sponsoring a carni
val on Thursday night, December 
5. The proceeds will be used to help 
In beautifying the school ground and

"STOPPED EATING THINGS I 
liked because of gas, sour stomach 
and heartburn. AOLERIKA relieves 
me. Now I eat anything I like.” (J. 
M.-Ark.) If spells of constipation 
upset YOU, try quick-acting AD- 
LERIKA today.

TAHOKA DRUG*
WYNNE COLUER. Druggist

l^ettlng scenery for the stags.
The o rg an lia tto  is sponsoring a 

community Christmas trse on the 
night of December 18. Bveryone in 
the Grassland community Is urged to 
keep this date In mind and be there 
to see Old Banta.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD O TT U>A
RBNTALB

OIL f.RAHRIt AND 
ROTAL'HRR

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlee Ptaeoe

Dear Santa: I  have been a good 
little boy, and I want a  toed box and 
tractor and a Mickey Mouse book, 
also candy, nuts, and fire-crackera 
Thank you.—Roger Hensley, Draw, 
Texas.

- o  -  - I
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

boy five years old. 1 have been pretty 
good, so I want you to bring me a 
Lone Ranger set with mask, cuffs, 
rope, gun. and holster. I have a little 
sister three years old and she wants 
you to bring her a  doll with sleepy 
eyes, also a bottle and nipple for her 
doll. Be sure and came to see us 
Christmas.—Wayne and J e a n  e 11 
Martin, Route 3.

I 44 M H  M >♦♦♦1 I

Christmas Special! i|
TH E

Fort Worth Press
a

REGULARYEARLYRATE. $6.60 |

$3.00
Fort Worth Preu

AND
Lynn County News

«

Both Paperg

1 year $ 3 .7 5
»»4»»4444»»»»4»4»1444»» t4»»»»444^»»4^4»»444«»»4»444(
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MOST POWBRR n u a  DIGMD 
M TW LOW-PRKI FBO

80JI0ISV0WB
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r i w a  STTUM 
new 1941 Ckev- 
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besi peiferming IriKks
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frecrtly roBuces sSeerbu  oHoft— 
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ease fo truck eporuHon.

B COHPOITAIU M BVm'
com nm K oa

wRb gieelly Increased leg reeoi 
fwm Rif big seat and 
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Rabom Ghevrolet, Inc.

U ■«

“to hang 
by the 
chinmey 
with
care. . . f f

Don’t overlook the house when it comes 
to selecting presents that will make the 
family happy. Here are grand ways to 
add to the comfort and pleasure of every 
one in the house all through the coming" 
year—and our store is just packed with 
other equally good and economical sug
gestions.

SHOP NOW!
GDTS TO FIT YOUR POCKETBOOK

Bedroom Suites Book Ends AndLiving Room Suites End Tables
Breakfast Bets Pottery Vases OodlesNorge Ranges Odd Chairs
Norge Refrigerators ’ 
Bigelow Rugs

Pyrex Ware 
Dishes-- More!

W* M. Harris
HARDWARE — FURNITURE   -

• e ? ■f*
V
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TOK LYKN CX>UNTY

Highway Bond 
Elections Called

w ith  two small boxes unreported, 
the votes of Hockley county last 
Saturday by a vote of 710 to 101 au
thorized the Issuance at bonds In 
the sum of $345,OOO for' the con
struction of a highway extending 
north and south through the county 
together with four lateral farm -to 
-market roada

Of course the voters of Hockley 
county are expecting these bonds to 
be assumed by the State by action 
of the legislature which meets in 
January. They are also expecting 
these funds to be' supplemented by 
federal aid.

An Issue of bonds in the sum of 
$290,000 was recently authorized by 
the voters of Terry county for the 
construction of this same highway 
through Terry county from the Hock- 
'ley county line to Brownfield and 
also the construction of Highway No. 
137 from Brownfield to the Dawson 
cunty line.

Dawson county Is to vote on a 
$300,000 bond issue on December 23. 
Included in Its prgram Is the de
signated highway from Isimesa to 
the Terry county line, and presum
ably some lateral road construction.

In Scurry county a road bond e- 
lectlon for $600,000 has been set for 
December 36 to build a road and 
highway network for t ^  county.

Castro and Deaf Smith each vot
ed $600,000 last Tuesday, and H art
ley is to vote on a $460,000 issue on 
December 36.

lAmb cotmty is to vote on a $300.- 
000 issue on December 21.

Other Plains and Panhandle coun
ties to hold elections soon are; Idar- 
tln, $250,00, on December 7; Hall, 
$500,000, on December 14; 77oyd, 
$300,000, on December 14; Parmer, 
$550,000, on December 31; Swisher, 
6100.000, on December 31; Collings
worth. $500,000, December 36; Hale 
county, $400,000, December 36; Bris
coe. $180,000; December 36.

Other West Texas counties cn the 
mat include;* Baylor county, $435.- 
000; Foard, $365,000; and Pecos, $1.- 
000.000; all due on December 36; and 
still other counties which are con
templating elections but have not yet 
set the date.

A number at other counties in 
other parts at the state have llke-

Transportation la 
Vital To Defense

AUSTIN, December 6.—The Tex
as iMotor Transportation Association, 
lending full cooperation to auto
motive agencies in the observance of 

j Texas Highway Week December 2-6,
I Is making a study of the fact that 
I the State highway system holds the 
spotlight as one of the key links in 
the' national defense set-up because 
of the long Mexican border on the 
south and the extensive Qulf Coast 
Ime on the east.

Texas highways win be called up
on for vastly heavier service when 
the rearmament program gets into- 
fullswing and the thousands of mot
or vehicles, motorized gtms and the 
mechanized Infantry imd supply un
its of the army begin moving in 
large numbers between the many 
military training bases in the state, 
L. B. Brown of Houston, president 
of the TMTA, declared here today.

I^ p e r  national defense ageiKies 
have designated 6,375 miles of the 
Texas highway system as a part of 
the strategic military network. H ie 
state highway department and coop
erating agencies are pushing efforts 
to get additional federal aid money 
from national defense appropria
tions to speed the construction of the 
military network to minimum stand
ards, since it is estimated it would 
take seven irears to do this w ith 'the 
amount of money now* available to 
the state highway department an
nually from all sources for this mil
age.

More Red Cross 
Members Signed

wise called or recently held bond e- 
lections. Brazoria county, down in 
south Texas will hold an election on 
December 14 on a proposal to issue 
bonds in the sum of $1,500,000.

Voters in all these coimtles are 
expecting their bonds to be assum ed! 
by the state when the legislature; 
meets in January. Some of them have 
made the issuance of the bonds oon- 
Ungent upon their assumption bv 
the state

Total amount of bonds recently 
authorised and that will be author
ized, no doubt, this month al
ready amount to about fifteen mil
lion dollars.

Strong opposition in the legisla
ture Is expected to develop, however 
and it may be that bddy"wUl refuse 
to authorize Uie S tate to assume 
their payment.

The fololwing nst or Red Cross 
memberships were turned In this 
week to us, and we are not sure if 
this is all the persons who have 
joined the Red Cross during our 
drive. Any other volunteer worker 
who has secured additional mem
berships and has failed to turn in 
the list, please do so immediately 
and (he list of members will be pub
lished next week.

Tahoka
The following are $10.00 mem

bers: J. W. raiiott.
The following are $1.00 members: 

Tom Draper, Carl Oriffing, Lenore 
6C. 'Qinnell, R. M. Stewart, Waldo 
McLaurln, Skip Tkylor, W alter Ma
this, Flo. M. Sterling, Jim Dye, H.
B. McCord, Rolin McCord, C. A. 
Thomas. W. O. Thomas, Harlan 
Cook, Black Cat Cafe, P. W. Ooad,
C. C. CDnnoW, J. K. Applewhite, 
Prentice Walker, James Clinton, X. 
N. Watson. Jess Benson, Omway 
Cllngen, Roger Bell, Argen Hlx, 
Wynne Coller, lo is  Daniel, Jim  
W eatherford, John Slover, A. M. 
Cade, Ruth Ingram, N. F. Parker, 
Mrs. J. P. Hank, Howard Draper, 
W. N. Van Dyke, Wiley Curry, A. P. 
Stephens, H. O. Hargett, Fred Me- 
Ointy, A. O. Connally, D  O. Phipps, 
W. R. Ledbetter, Mrs. W. R. Ledbet
ter, Jimmy Connally. C. 8. Hioo, Mrs. 
C. a  Hioo, W. J. Burkhartt, X. M. 
Draper, W. N. McAllister.

Draw
The following are $6.00 meiribers; 

W. W. Caswel, V. O. Caswell. A. R. 
Hensley, James Oayden.

The following are $1.00 members: 
W. N. McAlister, V. S. Cook, T. Cook, 
AlUster, V. K. Cook, Thedo COok, 
Lewis Kenley, R  h. Plrtle, W. T. 
LutreU. C. D. Uszle, T. C. Beard, C. 
C. Johnson, Zan Hensley. J. W. 
Jones, S. A. Mensh, W. Z. norenoe, 
Henry Calloway, A. Z. Sevell, Rev. 
Jessie Young, H. W. Williams, J. 7. 
Sherrill, BiU Williams. At Nor- 
dyke, Tom Nordyke, J. A. Williams, 
H. W. Crawford, J . W. Martin.

The following are $10.00 mem
bers: Lewis McKay.

Other donations: Julian Pirtle 70e. 
Tom O arrard. chairman Ignn  CO. 

Chapter, American Red Cross. 
------------ 0------------

Miss Doris Perry Q)ent last week
end with friends in Lubbock.

NEW HOME METHODISTS 
THANK CONTRIBUTORS 

Thanks to every one that has help
ed to make it possible to build a 
Methodist Church a t New Home. 
Preaching every first and fourth 
Sunday morning and night.—H. A. 
Parris, Burl Morrow, J. R. Strain, 
Ttustees; Joe Armontrout, Dooet 
Caudle. M. C. Ball, Stewards; Jean 
Roper, H S. Superintendm t.

■" <>—■ . . . . . .
^ABD OP THANKS 

We, members of the family, de
sire to express our sincere thanks to 
all those who tendered words of 
consolation or .performed deeds of 
kindness or helped in any way upon 
the occasion of the recent death of 
our loved one, W. H. Wynn. May the 
rich blessings of God be Upon aU of 
you. C. K  Wynn, Virgie Blockson, 
Carrie Mae Warren, Robert Wynn, 
Agatha Lilly, NOble Wynn, Tommie 
Edith Wynn.

--------------Oi — ......
Jodie Neville reports th a t his 

youngest eister, Mrs. Burlean H ar
rell of San Antonio, where her hus
band is a first class seargent in the 
fire department, visited here last 
week, the first time she had. .,been 
back to l4mn county since she left 
here twenty years ago. She visited 
Mr. Nevill, Mhi. Rube Lewis, Mrs. 
Elton George, and ACrs. J. L. Holt 
and families.

AutiNnobile. . .  
Tractor Repaff

AU work ifone by skilled 
mechanics mad a t REASON
ABLE PRJOBB I

1 appreciate the fine busineas 
given me so far. L only want 
to make more friends and to 
serve more friends. Give me 
a  tiiaL

WARD’S REPAIR 
SHOP

la  Tesaee Bld'g. a t NR 
Caraer eg ggaare

JIM  WARD

Mrs. H. O. Hargett and daughters 
made a  trip  to Amarillo last Sunday 
to visit $Cr. .Hargett, who Is taking 
treatm ent' in the Veterans Hospit
al there. Mr. H argett Is suffering 
from a  stubborn stomach ailment.' 

----- ;--------- o ------
Miss Hasel Thomas, who U a stu

dent In McMurry College, Abilene, 
spent the weekend with her parents, 
klr. and Mrs. Price Thcmas, a t 
Grassland.

■■■■o--------------
John AC. SooU, who underwent a 

major operation in the West Texas 
Hospital last Ptlday, had improved 
sufficiently to be aUe to be brouiht 
home Hieeday. I t  Is hoped th a t he 
wlU completely recover.

■ "O- '■

F R ^ Y
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L. B. NeviU came In from n a g - 
staff, Arlaona, and wUl prabaUy re
side here temporarily a t least.

WANTED!^ I
To buy 1940 Cotton ; 

:: Loan Equities and : 
:: Low Grade CottcAi:

HARLEY 
HENDERSON I

4.H  1 !■ I I I M I H  I I I >'>♦♦♦»$

8UB8CRIBB FOR THE LYNN
COUNTT NEWS—TOUR FAPKR 

J ____ RURiLg

RED A WHITE 
Ne. m

HALVES A SLICED

PEACHES

15c
|| ARMOUR’S

|.Poric&Beans.. 23c
ARMOUR’S STAR I Per—

I Tomato Juice . 25c
RED A WHITE

ILYE . 3For 25c
RED A WHITE

j Puffed Wheat . 9c
BUTTEBAOLK

25c

AR.MOUB'S STAR—PUU, QUART

P-NUT BUHER 22c
BALLON—6 Ik. BOX

SOAPFLAKES . 2 7 c
BED A WHITE—1$ Ik. BAG

MEAL

TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
DOZXN—

JOHNSONS—Sn^VEB POUSH

I Shi-nup e e a s e 19c
I  HEINZ I  Par—

Baby Foods.... 23c
PINTO---- COLORADO—3 POUNDS

BEANS
56$ Cl— t FACIAL 
TEST MASKTEST MASK ^  ^

Tissue .....2dC

4 POUNDS—VEOBTOLB

Lard
PRIDE----- 7̂ BARS

LAUNDRY SOAP

UBEBTT BELL t  IK BOX

Crackers IZ'zC

TEXAS W M ^ S o a
SWEET

Oranges

ioc

Apples

15c
MARKET

KRAFT’S • 1 POUND BOX

Cbeese .. ........49c
POUNI>—

Roast ... I7W«

ARMOUR STAR FOUND—

BACON
2 5 c

€t/ie

10 ways • 
l o  a  / l e i t l t

\ ^ ’l l  m a n y  m o r e  . . .  ly e a r in ^  

t k e  f a m e d  n a m e  o f  L u c ie n  L e lo n ^  

in  o u r  P e r f u m e  D e p a r tm e n t

To make year Christmas tbopptng e-s-s-y, 
we’re  picked 10 of our lovelicet pfts that 
we k n w  any woman will l>e thrilled to 
receive. Coom in eoon to see them, and 
end your worry about what.to five Her.

f. •VMtaS Nlri»“ fw ijr imrim I llmig

4,-ttm /m

S.*/i4W” Crf«M r . ”Im

CBOKE

Steak

^ h e

Phofie 209
CASH STORE PURI 701 70UND

KIRK & GAYNELL We DeUver
Sausage -6 • • W • 6 • 15c

The

dents

Texas
serving

stui 
in  tfa 

Xn ih  
shown 
building 
■tltuUoi

v m  
It’s u 
•dy B 
laughi 
It’a fa

* n

a*Xe<

■h*ai

■> "lefce** li mlv <
4 •TliS |l  " b M 4mIA|

Lelees’e " l a p M a r ta ” 
Cutarnm li a S

iJ 53r};r.sii,'-ks

T ah ok a Drug
Prescrqitioi' DruggistsWW

1 /
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New Legislators 
'Study Needs Of 
State Colleges

The News eflltpr was an innocent 
to-stander m Canyon last Satur- 
dky while aSeroup of two Plaoia 
Benatom and two Plains Representa- 
ttvea—elect—made an inspection of 
ttie buildings and grounds and stud
ied the needs of the West Texas 
State Teachers College a t th a t place 
with a  view to gaining first-hard 
knowledge and being aMe to vote in
telligently respecting appropriations 
fOr th a t institution in the approach
ing session of the legislature.

A similar  study has been made 
or will be made by these Plains leg
islators* of the Texas Technologloai 
CoQege.

The fotir legislators who met in 
Canyon Saturday were Senator Mar
shall Pormby of Spur, Senatot 
Orady Phtflewood of Amarillo. Re
presentative Jack Little of Amarillo, 
and Representative Hop Halsey of 
Lubbock.

iPormby and Halsey (are ex-stu
dents of the Texas Tech while 
Kaslewood is a gnuhiate of the West 
Texas S tate, later studying law and 
senring as district attorney of the 
Ainarlllo district.

Following im orchestra concert 
given by the director, WaUaoe R. 
Clark, and h is students, the legis
lators were introduced and mad<t 
brief but snappy and sparkling 
speeches to the faculty members and 

student body who had sssembl- 
In the auditorium.

In  the afternoon, the visitors were 
shown through the Administration 
building and the needs of the in
stitution were laid before them by

ENGLISH & ADA

1 0 '- 2 0 '
E N G L I S H

___ PBEDAT—SATUBDAT
‘ **When The 
Daltons Rode**

Raadoipta Bcett - Kay naaelo
Brlaa Donley - Geo. Banereft 
Andy Devine - B taart Brwtn

The Lords of a lawless landl The 
most reckless renegades in hls- 
tory.

NEWS A OOMKDT

ny — Monday — Tnredsy
**Hired Wifet*

lUMrll - Brian Aheme 
Vbglnia Brace - John CarroU 

R*s the m enieet. M addest Com
edy mlxup ever imaginedi If it’s 
laughter youY after—here it is. 
It’s fast moving oomedy-romance. 

—Of OCXiOR— 
TLOTQg DKKAM HOU8K"

Wednesday—Tbnreday
**Knute Rockne, 
All American**

Pat O’Brien - Gale Page 
Bnnald Began - Donald CMap

Here’s Football’s Famous Maker 
of Men . . . And the best of them 
be made,

ALSO OOMKDT

A D A
PBIDAT—SATCBDAT
"Beyond The 
Sacramento**

BIB KBlstt • Kveiyn Keys 
Bed B yder-C hapter Ifa. 4 

-WATBB BU8TLKB8” 
POX NEWS

‘ ^  ^  ̂ -  ----- Q -------

Santa Claus Letters
Dear S u ita  Claus: I  want a bi

cycle. Dear Santa Claua, bring me a 
bicycle and a gun and a  scabbard. 
Dear Santa, bring mother a pair of 
house shoes. Dear Santa, bring my 
father a box of candy. Thank you 
for these things.—^Tour school boy, 
Bobby Dan Anderson, Route 1.

-----  ■ o--------------
Dear Santa Claus: I  want you to 

bring me a  scooter and smne house 
shoes. 1 want two guns and two 
scabbards. My big brother wants a 
bicycle. Thank you for tlieee things.

-Your school boy, Clifford Lee 
Brown, Route 1.

--------------o--------------
Dear Santa Claus: I  have a bi

cycle but my bicycle is worn out. 
Plegse bring me another blc3rcle*for 
Christmas. Thank you ter it.—^Tour 
echoed boy.—Clark Kell Thomjieoo, 
Route 1.

Dear Santa Claus: X wish you 
would bring me a  bicycle and two 
guna Santa, bring me a  cowboy 
suit. Santa, bring me a pair of house 
shoes and bring me a  wagon. Dear 
Santa, I  want a pair of skates and 
a  golf set. X want a BB gun too. 
Thank you for these things.—Tour 
schoi^boy, Wayne H ii^ie, Route 1.

i -------------o-— ■ ■-
Dear Santa Claus: X'' wish you 

would bring me a  pretty truck for 
Christmas. X want k pretty blaek and 
red scooter. I  want two Gene Autry 
guns. I  w ant a truck of blocks and 
a  rubber doll for my brother. X want 
a suit of clothes for Daddy. X want 
a pair of snow socks and a pair of 
house shoea Thank you for these 
things, Santa.—Tour school boy. 
Dale Ray Smith, Route 1.

GRASSLAND BASKETBALL 
GIBLS WIN; BOT8 l4)SB 

The Qrsssland Basketball boys and 
girls played their fh st games last 
week. On Thursday night, Graham 
came to play srith us on the new 
gymzMsium floor. The Grassland 
girls were victorious srith a  17 to II 
srln. ’The Graham boys took 14 to I  
win over the home boys.

On Friday night the New Lynn 
teams came over. Again the girls 
made an It to 10 win. The boys lost 
ty th e  New ly n n  group IS to 6.

The teams and the faculty wei 
especially pleeeed to  see so many 
patrons out to boost our basketball 
teams. We will do all we can to make 
them proud of having our teams to 
boost and back.

l l i U  P. M.

* Argentine NighUt*

Another picture made to  make 
you lauidi.

NEWS *  (XMfKDT

"East Of 
The River**

M m  GaifleM • BroMU Marshall 
M arlerle Baesbeea - Gee. TeMae 
They d o n t come back any bigger 

. .  O r more thrilling.
ALSO OOMKDT

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
PAIACBR ORAIWAfTK CHXROPRACTOB 
Pathoclast Better Method.of Diagnosing 

Obkm Therapy— The Best In West Texas

Ring Roller Reducer
Nurse. Graduate Otetetie 

_  jw aateei Te Bedaee
Clinic X-Ruy lAbormlory. C om td^.

For Itoy F w sr Phone SM
MO

1 Am A G raduate

Dr. J. D. Donaldson, who is tak
ing his interneehip In St. Anthony 
Hospital in Oklahoma City, 
from Thursday until Ssdnrday of 
last week visiting his parents, tlk . 
and Mrs. John Donaldson, and his 
brother, Claude Donaldson and hie 
family.

the Presidenl of the OoDegs, J . A.
H ill

A report was made by the gentle
men from the Bouth Plains 
Ing some of the needs of the Texas 
Tech also, end th a t both institu
tions have been the victims of shame
ful dlecilmination and neglset by the 
legislistois from other lectkme of 
the state and eometlmee by govern
ors was painfully apparent to aU.

As an example, not a  cent hi 
been epproprlated for rcpalre on 
the huildlnge of the West T h 
State Teachers CbUsge for y«s 
Other needs are Just ee pTseeing.

The West Texas Boys declare that 
they are going to fight for a  • fair 
deal for both these West Texas In- 
stltutions during the

of the legielatarc.

VesetabU Laxative 
Hat* Important Points

MM people went a laxative te de 
three th in n : d )  act paaetaaUy, 
(X) act tb o rsu g ^ , (I) act geaUf.
Here’s om thet aseally fils sD 

• Ihies lequirsmsats whsa the e a »  
directions ers followed Ife  ea e»- 
evpvishi# prodoet whose ptladpel 
Ingredient has medleal reeognttieu 
a t aa ’’iatestinal tonie-Iaxatlva'’ 

That’s the ingredleiit w U ^ eu- 
eblee BLACK - DRAUGHT is  help 

lasy bowel nraedee. I t is the 
main rseaoa for the eatlsfyisg sw> 
Uef from constipation that gener
ally follows aoxt m oniiig whsn 
BLACK-DRAUGHT Is taken nt 
bodtima The millions of . 
need are proof s f its mstit.

2 ^  T'A GRAPEFRUIT

17cNice Size 
Dozen

Bananas
NICE nXK

FRIDAY & SATURDAY Why PAY MORE

Crackers
Tomato Juice TALL CAN

Mustard quart 9c
A  Pure Maid - English PJ 

JL Tall Can

1^^^^ I lb. ^1 7
CANDY- 7 ^ ”.. I I '
COCOA 19c
PO TTED  M EA T  3  cans 9c

fA m n m m s
APPLES doz. 7 Vic
PKE8H

CARROTS bunch

r-v* Fancy - Bleached

CELERY

Bread 3 - 25c
M1XEI>—1 Ik. CELLO

CANDY

COOKIES
L A R D

COCONUT
OATMEAL
VANILLA

Ifo

Home*Kyied Baby Beef
M A R K E T  N O . I &  2

B eef Ribs l b .  10c
FORK QUAHTKB
STEAK...............

•

. . . .  lb. 18c
WSALT iQ I CJowls *P 2 l b .

CHUCK ROAST .lb, 15c1 II 1 ^■UOAK CUKKIĥ ÛCRD
BACON > ............ . . . B). 15c
kxTBA LKAN

Pork Chops lb. I8c

VEGETOLE 
4 lb. Carton

PULL n  os. JAK BOim

PICKLES........................ Bb. 12c
RAISINS e I e e e 2D>.Ceno 17c
DUTCH

CLEANSER 2 Cans 15c
4 STRAIN

BROOMS
raKBH PACKKIS—TALL CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS e W e n 0

OYSTERS—DRESSED HENS—RISE

" (5

i/' I •'*!
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FOR RENT j FOR 8AL£—Good used piano. See 
Mrs. A. Ll Pace. Up.

O ily 'S  USED BICYCLB with bal
loon tires, good condition. — C. N. 
Woods. Jeweler. Itc.

FOR RENT Two room house. See 
Boyd Smith. 18-tfc.

I have two nice close up Springer 
Jerseys for sale. $70.—Howard Dra
per. 17 Itp

Large AAA
(Continued from Page 1)

FOR RENT—Furnished apartm ent 
■cross street north of Presbyterian 
Church —Mrs. J. T. Elliott. 8-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished or im fum - 
Ished apartments, Miss Meda Clay
ton. l$-tfc.

FOR SALE Or TRADE
FOR 8A1£—Bundle K affir Com 
Good Grain. R. H. Bates. New Home.

17-5tp.

FOR SALE — Fine V^-sectlon farm 
12 miles North of Tahoka a t Way 
side on highway, by gin. Electric and 
gas lines, good Improvements, most
ly cultivated. Easy terms.—C. C. 
Cox. owner, 2223 ISth Street, Lub
bock. 17-2tp.

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, well 
Improved, 2 ^  miles from New Home^ 
$35.00 per acre, $2,000 cash, terms 
on balance.—J, T. Bakh. $-tfc.

FARMS FOB SALE
—Located In Hoyd, Oosby, Hale 
Swisher, Haskell, Jones. L y n n .  
Cottle, Scurrt, Kent. Motley. Don
ley and other counties In West Tex
as. As little as 10% down payment 
on a nunSier of farms.

OOEN A GOEN 
noydada, Texas IStfc

BATTERY SPECIAL — Exchange 
price $2.95. W yatt Bros. 10-tfe.

FOR SAZ<E—White Leghorn roostera, 
Trtple-A stock of Bush Hatchery. 
CMnton, Mo.—A. A. Walker, ’ one 
mUe north on Lubbock highway.

15-tfc.

TRY. m -LO  for hay fever, sinus, 
catarrh, asma, all head troubles, put 
out by Dr. O. W. WiUlapas. Box 722, 
Tahoka, Tsxaa $-tfe

IF YOU are looking for a used car 
bargain, see me before you buy.—H. 
M. Snowden. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE or TRADE for tractor, a 
oafe Apply at Bonnie’s Cottte Shop, 
O'Donnell. 16-4tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Wlndmai 
and cypress tank. Also, Delco and 
batteries. Good condition. Douglas 
nnley. 7-tXc.

WOOD FOR SALE See O. C. Young, 
2 miles west and half mile north of 
Tahoka. 16-2tp.

FOR 6ALJ$-One 1931 Chevrolet 
coupe: one 1933 Plymouth two-door 
sedan; one 1935 Plymouth two-door 
sedan. Prices reasonaMe. Terms if 
desired.—H. M. Snowden. 17-ltfc.

NOTICE, POULTRY flAlSXRS use 
WA-TOfVE mineral for worma. also 
for oontrol of woivns, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds of endorse-' 
m m ts from Plains usste. —Wynns 
OoUlsr, DraggUt. tfe

Terry County Farms 
FOB SALE

640 A. well Unproved, all catclaw and 
mesqtilte Umd, 13 miles NW Brown
field. $22.50 per acre, $2500.00 cash, 
terms on Balance.
640 A. all in cultivation, well and 
small houie, 12 miles NW Brownfield 
mixad catcUw land, $22.00 per acre, 
$3000.00 cash, easy t^rms on balance. 
640 A. partly improved, all ‘ mivorf 
catcUw and meequlte land. NW 
of Toklo m Yoakum Co. $17JK> per 
acre, $2000.00 cash, good terms on 
balance.
160 A. 6E Brownfield, weU Improved 
mixed land. $16.50 per acre, $1000.00 
caah. terms on balance.
440 A. partly improved SE of Brown
field, mixed red sandy land; $11 AO 
per acre, $600.00 cash, terms on bal
ance.
320 A. unUnproved. close to Btnwn- 
fleld, all good catclaw land; $13JO 
per acre. $6000.00 cash, balance In 
Loan.
See Us Before Yoa Buy. We Have 
Many Other Bargains 
Robert L. NoMe — Geo. W. NoUl 

Brownfield Bldg. - Brownfield. Tex.

WANTED
FARM
month.-

HAND—Wanted by th e  
-Will Montgomery. 17-ltp.

mentioned: (1) those producing cot
ton 1 ̂  inches or more In staple length 
which Is not subject to quotas, and 
who are not producing other cotton, 
and (2) those, such as husband, wife 
and children, who participated in 
the production of cotton \mder 
single rental or cropping agreement 
or lease. In  the latter case, the i>er- 
son who entered Into the agreemmt 
or lease is eligH>le but the others are 
not.

No absentee voting by mall, prosy 
or agent wlU be permitted, but the 
voter who is ouWde his own district 
on referendum day may depoalt his 
ballot In any authorised marketing 
quota ballot box. '

No farmer^ whether an individual, 
partnership, corporation, assoclatloo 
or other legal entity, shall be en
titled to more than one vote, even 
though he may have been engaged 
In the production of cotton in 1940 
on two or more farms or In two or 
more communities, counties, or 
states. In  case two or mwe persons 
were engaged In producing cotton in 
1940 not as members of a partner
ship but as tenants tn common or 
Joint tenants or as owners of com
munity property, each*such person 
is entitled to one vote, the committee 
declared. No poll tax is necessary.

After the balloting the votea In 
each community, be reported 'to 
the county committee which will 
then transm it them to the State 
AAA office where they wUl be tabu
lated and reported to Washington 
A two-thirds majority of all voCaa 
oast favoring quotas is nacessazy for 
quotas to be in effect in 1941.

—. o---------------

Lubbock Lawyers 
Hurt In Car Wreck

There Is only one. th ln j you esc 
achieve without effort and th a t is 
fA*lure.—Borger Ro'S'v Rig:<s.

Durwood H. Bradley and W. D. 
Wilson, prominent Uibbook attor
neys. wers ssriously hurt early Mon
day night when their car was in 
collision with another car oocig}led 
by three persons, who were also 
hurt, on the highway between Semi
nole and Seagraves five miDw north 
of the former city.

Bradley, former district attorney, 
suffered a  skull fracture, a  out over 
the left ejre, and fractures of the 
light knee and elbow.

WUaon suffered a chest Injury, 
metures of the right knetiirdlohrf 
fractures of the noae, left ankle ^nd 
right knee.

Both were taken to a  h o ^ ta l’ In 
Seagraves for treatm ent.

Orville Hensley, driver of the other 
car, ^ fe re d  a'severe injury to one 
of this legs and It was feared tha t 
amputation would be necessary. (Mks. 
Hubert Hensley, his sister-in-law. 
In the car with him, suffered frac
tures of the left arm  and shoulder 
and lacerations of the left lag, while 
her little three-year-old son, Buster, 
received serious Internal Injuries.

Senator O. H. Nelson and Franklin 
D. Brown of Lubbock, law partners, 
reached the scene soon after the ac
cident and carried Bradley and Wil
son to the Seagraves hORiital. Ths 
others Injured were taken In an 
ambulance to Seminole. B o ^  cars 
were badly wrecked.

Just how It happened that the two 
cars collided almost directly head- 
on was not immediately asoertaln- 
aMe.
' --------------o--------------

Mrs. Birdie Rumphrlee visited T. 
Oowan and family hate last week 
end. She was accompanied to Can
yon Sunday hy Mr. and Mie. Alton 
Osin, where she went to vlBt her

IF YOU WANT hogs killed, aet 
Charley lu tham  a t BbulUoun's store 
or O atheart's Market. 16-3tpk

N-U ETUIBO—For quick 
finishing aanica—$4-bour

kodaE

WAMTE3>—Ttaeaar 
AS* work
Nowlin.

to  repair.

t$ -tte

WANTED—Your hrmnnas D A Y  or 
NIGHT a t the new OULF Senrlee 
Station on Brownfield Hiway.—Bogd 
Smith. t  tfe.

sister, Mrs. S. W. Cain, Alton’s moth
er. Alton and wife returned home 
Sunday night.

o  ------------
Miss nwncea Scott of DaHaa. a

trained nurse, has corns to nurse her 
father, John M  SooCt. during the 
period of his recovery foUowtog the 
operation which be underwent last 
Ftlday.

shows a five-day trea t
ment arith Dr. 8alBbury*s FHEN-O- 
SAL before vaccinating for cholera, 
typhoid. poK, colds, sic. Is hMpfuL 

WYNNE OOLLBB,

FOR SALE- 16 Nmdles of hegarl, 
maiM. cane, vary fine and extra 
large bundles a t $Vk cento the
bundle; aleo, three good Jersey cows, 
young and soon to  be fresh; ttis 
th rss for $$7JO each. Located near 
Harmony school 7Vk miles north west 
of Brownfield, TsBaa-^oe A. Davis, 
Bkownfiakl, Route 4. l$-3te.

FOR BALM or 
lei Ttuck, 1 i 
K addata

Chovro- 
Fard l\Mlor. A. J .

14-tfo.

PIPE
» ' i h  V 1 I ,  » |  K P O ^ t

» ' I v \i “tr* . PPM I o 
Ph»na

I tobHh' k, 1

FOR

I '•

•  Bath Tub
•  Lavatory
•  Kitchen Sink
•  liv ing Room 

Stove
•  Kitchen Stove
•  Rafrlgeratcr

AT

Bennett’s
Variety

GIFTS FOR THE CHILDREN-
Dishes
Dolls
Guns
Machine
Blackboards
Footballs

Wagons
Chairs
Games
Beds
Boats
Target Games-

Stoves
Trucks
Cars
Irons
Books
Pull Toys

GIFTS for  H E R -

AD of theee House 
fix tures ars In A-1 
eondittoo—wHl aall 
for a  raasnnabis 
prtoa.

/ .  B, Anderson
1 mile Hortk. Vk mile Hast 

of New' Hoibb, Texas

LINGERIE 
hOSE 
PYREX 
PICTURES 
MIRRORS 
BED JACKETS 
Evening In Paris Sets 
MAKE-UP BOXES 
Boxed Handkerchiefs 
PERFUME X  

STATIONERY 
BATH SETS 
PILLOW CASES 
TABLE LAMPS

GIFTS for  H I M-
SMOKERS - 
BELTS
TRAVELIN/G SETS 
MILITARY SETS 
ASH TRAYS 
SOX
BRIEF CASE

Tr« SETS

BILLFOLDS 
Boxed Handkerchiefs 
PIPES '
FOUNTAIN PENS 
BIBLES

Bennett’
SA ST A ’S HEADQUARTERS

NEELY BBOOKS IS IN 
ALAMAGOBDA HOSPITAL 
' Last report from Neely Brooks, 
who underwent surgery in Alamagor- 
da, N. M., Monday night, was that 
although his condition was still ser
ious, he was resting weU.

Mr. Brooks had gone to Alamagor- 
da for a truckload of fru it when he 
was stricken by an>endicltis and 
rushed to a sanitarium. His wife was 
notified, and she immediately left 
for his bedside In company with 
her brother-in-law, Lee King, and 
Mame Hill, who drove the truck 
back.

When the party arrived, they 
found th a t gangrene had set in, ami 
phoned back to Tahoka to report on 
the seriousness of his condition. His 
mother, Mrs. L. E. Brooks, his 
b roker, Leo, and his mother-in-law, 
M ra J. S. McKaughan rushed to Ala- 
magorda. Remaining a t his bedside

are his wife and mother. The others 
returned Tuesday and Wednesday.

------------ -0 -—
Rev. George A. Dale attended ^

meeting of the Executive Board of 
the Baptist S tate (invention of 
Texas in Dallas Monday afternoon 
and night. He was recently made a 
member of this board, now consist
ing of eighty-five members, a t t l ^  
state convention in H ouston... 

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Boyd Smith and Mrs. Clyde 

Spruiell ’ visited the former's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. wmiams, a t 
Draw Sunday.

BORE THROAT—TONSILinSt 
Nothizw equals a good mop for aors 
throat or tonsUltis and our Anatha- 
9ia Mch;> Is  guaranteed to give prompt 
relief or your money refunded.

TABOjKA DRUG .
15-18tc.

liras
. FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS .
FRESH—GREEN

BELL PEPPER lb . 5c
TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT............Doz. 15c
FRESH

COCOANUTS • a s Each 6c
I POUND BOX

POWDERED SUGAR VAc
ASSORTED—12 aa CAN i

FRUIT JUICES • a a • 3 For 23c
NO. 1 TALL CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL. . . .  llVic
BIG VALUE

SALAD DRESSING . . Pint 10c
NOONROSE

OATS • a a Large Size 21c

Peaches
NO. t  CAN

GREEN BEANS & POTATOES 9c
10 Pound BAG

MEAL
8 Pound CARTON

Shortening
TOP - PRICE - FOR ■ EGGS

CRYSTAL WHITE

Soap Chips BOX

Market Specials
FRESH

OYSTERS

qt. 29c
FULL DRBBSED

FRYERS Each 39c
WILSON’S

SUCED BACON lb. 16c
TENDER - BABY

STEAK D). 18c
SWIFTS GEM

OLEO • •  a a a a a

—_ » K

Ib. 10c

A C K ’S
Food Store

PHONE-60^ WEDEUVER
Leon McPherson

A r-'J

Th

tribtt

tha $
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